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Suspect jailed, gun recovered

Woman
v J ,.  3AME8 W E R R E lX ^ ' ^

'  A local Woman was shot and killed, 
and her sister seriously wounded by 
the same assailant, 10:22 p.m. 
Monday. >
. Linda Garcia, 26, 1510 Mesa, was 
pronounced dead inside her home as a 
result of four gunshot wounds to the 
left side of her body. Her sister, 
Martha Esquibel, 19, also of 1510 
'Mesa, is in stable condition at Odessa 
Medical Center with a head wound 

‘ thought tolarvebeencansed by a blow

from a blunt instrument, and a broken 
neck suffered at the hands of her 
assailant.

Miss Esquibel was first taken to the 
emergency room of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, and was then transferred to 
the Odessa facility for treatment by 
specialists. An autopsy on Miss 
Garcia will be performed at Malone- 
Hogan later today.

Arrested near his home, 11:30 p.m. 
Monday, on suspicion of homicide and 
aggravated assault was Eduardo

Maidique, 33, 104t̂  Washington. His 
bond has bem set by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin at $100,000 for the 
homicide charge and $75,000 for the 
charge of aggravated assault.

Shortly before the shooting, 
Maidique drove his car into a tree on 
the 100 block of Cedar near the 
Parkhill School. At about 10:30, police 
received a call from Miss E^uibel 
alerting them that she had been 
wounded, and that her sister had been 
killed by a lone gunman.

Investigators believO that the 
assailant broke through the front door 
of the residence, threatening the two 
women inside. Miss Garcia is thou^t
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•  '
to have fired:»ane shot i^pa a .$2 
caliber revolver at the man before she 
herself was felled by shots from the 
assailant’s pistol.

A total of seven shots were ex
changed, one from Miss Garcia’s gun, 
and the rest from the assailant’s. Two 
bullets were later found lodged in t ^  
wall of the home.

After shooting Miss Garcia, the 
intruder turned his attentions to Miss 
Esquibel. According to investigators, 
she attempted to flee, but was ktruck 
on the head with a blunt instrument, 
possibly the murder weapon, and 
fiercely struck by the man’s fist, a 
blow which broke her neck.

Two daughters of Miss Garcia, ages 
two and four, were present in the 
berkoom of the home at the time of the 
shooting, but neither was injured. 
Both have been placed under the 
custody of child welfare agents.

After the assailant had fled. Miss 
Esquibel managed to call police. 
Officers received a description of the 
intruder, and Detectives r !^  Osborne 
and Lonnie Smith, and Patrolmen 
FYank Gonzales and Dean Boyd 
arrested Maidique on the 100 block of 
Washington.

At approximately 2:30 a.m. today. 
Patrolman Bob Lester discovered a 
.38 caliber pistol, thought to have been

the murder weapon, in 
about two blocks from (he scene ot the 
shooting.

Eduardo Maidique and his twin- 
brother Alberto entered the United 
States for the fust time during the 
h ei^ t of Cuban immigration in early 
May of 1980. Both claimed to have 
been weigbtlifters in the Cuban 
athletic program, and told reportera 
that they hoped to compke In 
amateur competition here with the 
aim of possibly competing in the l$gl 
Olympic Games for the United States.

Eduardo, said pdice investigators, 
was an ex -boy fi^d  of Linda Garcia. 
Whatever the involvement between 
the two had been, it apparently ceased 
before Feb . 9,1981.

On that day, Miss Garcia reported 
to police that vandals had poured a 
large quantity of sugar into the car
buretor and gas tank of her car while 
it was parked at Denny’s Restaurant, 
where she worked as a waitress. Both 
Maidique brothers were arrested and 
charged with criminal mischief in 
connection with the incident.

That case is now pending in Howard 
County Court.

Time of services for Miss Garcia 
wiU be named at a later date. It will ba 
under the direction of Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

Reagan's budget cuts may 
close VA Medical Center

POSSIBLE MURDER WEAPON — Patrolman Bob 
Lester gingerly handles a .38 caliber pistol found ap
proximately two blocks hum the scene of the murder ot 
Linda Garda, 1510 Mesa, 10:22 p.m. Monday. Officers will
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perform tests to determine whether the pistol is the 
weapon used in the shooting. Looking on are Officers 
Frank Gonzales (kneeling) and Todd DeLaGarza.

Surging gas prices fuel 
inflation over 12 percent

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The largest 
gasoline price surge in more than a 
year pushed the nation’s cost of living 
up at an annual rate topping 12 per
cent in February, the government 
reported today, as consumers began 
to feel the effects of Presidmt 
Reagan’s decontrol of domestic oil 
prices.

The Labor Department reported a 1 
percent rise for the month, srhich 
would translate into a 12.7 percent 
annual increase if that rate persisted 
for 12 straight months. However, the 
department calculated the annual 
rate at 12.1 percent, indicating that 
February’s actual increase was a 
shade under the rounded-off 1 percent 
it reported.

Moderate price increnses for food 
and housing were overwhelmed by the 
large energy price increases, in
cluding 8.8 percent for gasoline, 7.9 
percent for fuel oil and 1.8 percent for 
other petroleum products such as 
motor oil and coolant.

'nte largest prevksis price increase 
for gasoline was a 7.4 percent climb 
posted In January 1980.

Overall inflabon had risen 0.7 
percent in January, a 9.1 percent 
annual rate, after climbiiig 12.4 
percent for all of last year.

Appearing on Capitol Hill today,^ 
Murray L. Weidenbaum, chairman of 
the president’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, said he did not expect the 
March inflation rate to show energy 
prices climbing as fast as In 
Febniary.

But he said economic sluggishness 
can be expected through the summer 
and used the February figures to 
make a pitch for Reagan’s tax-and-

25 cases due Study 
by local grand jury

According to information reiaaaed 
by Howard County District Attorney 
Rick Hamby, B  cases will be con
sidered by a grand jury whan it 
convenes here Wednesday.

Included will be the cases of Dwight 
Wheeler and John Thodford Sbns, 
both charged with theft in the alleged 
oil swindle case against Gooden Oil 
and Chemical Go., and its parent 
^ p a n y ,  American Patrafina Os. of

budget-cut package.
He told the Congressional Joint

Economic Committee that “ the 
inevitable legacy’ ’ of the “ policies of 
the past”  will be a “ disappointing 1981 
in the form of a combination at low 
economic growth and double-digit 
inflation."

But prompt enactment of the 
president’s program, he said, will 
“ get us below dmble-digit inflation in 
1983.”

The figures released today by the 
Labor D ^ r tm e n t show:

—Food and beverage prices rose 0.3 
percent in February after remaining 
stable in January.

—Housing costs rose 0.8 percent, the 
Labor De^rtm ent said, as “ sub
stantial increases In prices of 
household fuels were partially offset 
by a decline in house prices”  due to 
high mortgage interest rates.

—New car costs fell about 0.1 
percent, primarily due to large rebate 
programs being offered by U.S. 
automakers.

All the increases are acljusted for 
seasonal variations.

The Labor Department reported 
that its Consumer Price Index rose to 
383.2 in February, which means that 
goods and services costing $10 in 1987 
cost $28.32 last month.

With prices going up again in 
February, the department also 
reported today that Inflation- 
adjusted, after-tax earnings of an 
average w a g e^ m er  fell about 1.5 
percent.

Most of that decline was due to 
fewer hours worked in the month 
rather than a lower hourly wage or 
lower salaries, the report said. The 
“ real spendable eamingB”  figure is 
for a married worker who has three 
dependents.

February’s 1 percent inflation rate, 
although high, was slightly less than 
some economists had p re^ ted . And 
the rate for the first two months of 
I f i l  la stin wen und$r that for the 
same two months a year ago.

H ie consunior prioa Indn raae 1.4 
percent In each of the first three 
months of 1980 — sn annual rate of 
more than 18 peroont — before 
dedlaing to 12.4 percent for the satire
yMP*

Attalntetratten offlcialB have said 
gasoline and home heating oil pricea

have risen 10-12 cents since Reagan’s 
order Jan. 22 lifting all remaining 
price contols on domestic crude oil. 
'They attribute at least part of that 
jump, however, to Mghw prices of 
im p^ed  oil.

Donald Ratajesak, director 
Georgia State University’s Economic 
Forecasting Project, said big energy 
increases aceminted for about one- 
third of the overall price rise in Ms 
survey for February. Food and 
housing prices s h o r^  “ modest”  
increases, he said.

Meat prices continued to decline in 
the month, but the Florida freeze 
apparently caused “ a one-month 
surge in prices for fruits and 
vegetables,”  Ratajezak said.

Housing prices rose only 
moderately, “ although mortgage 
interest rates continue to contribute 
substantially to consumer prices,”  he 
said.

Spokesmen for the Disabled 
American Veterans have expressed 
fear that the Veterans Aihninistration 
Medical O nter here may be among 
the 15 to 19 closed as a result of 
President Reagan’s proposal to slash 
$883 million from vetarkBs’ pronum 
over a parted of the M U tn  HkNlM but 
Tom Balderach, an l#ninistfBl|ve 
assistant at the local f a ^ t y ,  said tiie 
Reagan administratioo’s proposal do 
not include the request for any 
hospital closings through 1883. 
However, Balderach added that the 
Office of Management and Budget, 
headed by David Stockman, had 
directed the VA A(bninistration to 
undertake a three-part study con
cerning VA hospitate for fiscal year 
1983

“ We will be participating in those 
studies,”  Balderach said.

The focus of the study will be in the 
following areas:

—The rural hospital in relation to 
hospitals in metropolitan areas.

—The possibility of changing the 
role of rural hospitals, peshaps by 
adding more nursing homMare beds 
and reikicing the number of medicine, 
surgery and psychiatry beds.

—Ehiamine the n e ^  for several 
large VA medical facilities in 
metropolitan areas.

John Heilman, a spokesman for the 
DAV in Washington, declined to 
reveal where the list M possible 
dosings came from other than to say 
it was from “ informed sources in the 
veterans’ community.”

“ It is our contention that such ac
tion is imminent,”  Hdlman said.

Heilman said VA hospitals had lost 
30,000 beds In ten years’ time, 15,000 of 
which were cut during the Carter 
administration. Hdlman said that the 
Reagan administration is “ in
tensifying the policy.’

Hdlman said he is firmly convinced 
that the Office of Managemeat and 
Budget wants to phase out the VA 
Hospital program entirdy.

B a ld e r^  said it was likely that the 
DAV consulted a list of government

hospitals which had been running less 
than 70 percent of capadty in the last 
year, l l ie  Big Spring facility is in- 
duded in that group that is the trend 
throughout the country, both in 
metropolitan and nmal areas and 
among dviUan hospitals as w d l as 
mHNary.

tn thie pmt, Balderach added, the 
local fadilty has operated at 73 to 75 
percent capadty.

In order to be cost effective, 
Balderach said, a hospital should 
operate at least 80 percent of 
capadty.

Civil w a r  w a rn ing

'The local medical center is 
authorized 378 positions and has an 
annual payroll of about $8 million. 
That is exclusive of the money needed 
for operating costs, supplies and etc.

The VA Medical Center here 
tates a iatal of 288 beds. 01 
number, 40 are nursing hame enre 
beds, 80 are surgery. beds,, U l 
medidne beds and 45 psychiatry beds.

John Steward is the hospital ad
ministrator. There are 19 physidans 
on the VAMC staff here. The center 
opened in 1950.

Solidarity votes to hold 

general strike next week
BYDGOSZCZ, Pound (A P I -  

Solidarity voted today to conduct a 
four-hour warning strike Friday and a 
general strike next Tuesday unless 
the Polish government fires officials 
responsible for the beating union 
members.

The deputy premier in charge of 
union affairs, MieezysUw Rakowski, 
said Solidarity officials considered 
themselves Poland's “ new owners”  
and questioned whether they were 
leadqg the nation to d v il war.

Solidarity’s vote for a two-stage 
strike plan backed a motion by 
national leader Lech Walesa, who at 
one point threatened to r e s i^  if Ms 
proposal was defeated.

It was taken by the national coor
dinating commission of the in
dependent union’s highest body as 
Soviet-led Warsaw P a d  troops con
tinued their maneuvers.

On Monday, Walesa stormed out of 
the session as the asNmbly seemed to 
oppose the motion. But today, Ms idea 
was seconded by several important 
irnkmists and the vote was 35-3, with 3 
abstentions.

Walesa wants the warning strike 
first to pressure the government to 
respond to the union’s (temands for 
the dismissal of officials it hokfc 
responsible for the beating of local 
union leaders by police in Bydgoszcz. -

Meanwhile, rumors drcuUted that 
the communist government would 
decUre a sUte of emergency and 
order a curfew if a general strike was 
called. The Solidarity commission 
responded with a unanimous vote that 
such a procUmatten by the govern
ment would automatically trigger a 
nationwide walkout of the federation’s 
10 million members.

31 votes cast 
in local races

Margaret Ray, county clerk', 
reported that 31 people had voted 
absentee inthescM>ol board race as o f  
today.

Information at a ty  Hall shows that, 
the same number, 31, had voted ab
sentee in the race for city coimcU. One' 
ballot had been mailed out todgy.

Focalpoint^
Action /reaction: Unemployment checks

Q. What Is the lowest, highest and average aaeaspteynwat chock In 
Howard Csaaty. How many reccivsd checks meathT

A. Acoordng to Jerry Damm, manager of the local branch of the Texas
Unemployment CommisBten, the lowest check dlMrlbuted locally was 

ind Uie highest weekly d ^ k  allowed by tee 
figures coaspiled by

tew in Texas to $128. Damm 
the state, the avenge

$18, and the highest weekly check allowed 
ackled that, accordng to 
weekly check is $83.

In February, 88 people locally reopened or filed for now daima, 
Damm. Ite added that 130 people fUed ter benefits during the month.

Calendar: Demo meeting

atTp.m.

280NDAY THROUGH FRIDAY (March 2MT)
Big Spring Independent School Dtetrlet gprtag Break.

TUB8DAY
The Buslnaas and Professional Women’s Organlsatten i 

at K-Bob’s Restaurant
Howard County Democratic CUb maeta, 7:18 p.m., In Dtetrict Court 

Room of oomthouse far bnolnem oeealen.’Meet the Candidate’ wUI 
follow, startiag at 8 p.m. A ll ochool board and city council eanokteteo 
invited teaggoor.

WBDNRgDAY
Invited to an Unsmplayment Inauranoo 

Area Chambar of 
'Jaei JomdMs and BUI 

OoasntemiM'dignrtnMnt h «M tete% M n wUI

WEDNESDAY
Spring Qty Club dance at Eagles Lodge, I  p.m. Out-of-Townars 

providing nante. (Quests welcome.
THURSDAY

The Big Spring Symphony Aaoodation Concert, first in a sertaa, to oat 
for7:30p.m.atthe Big Spring High School audltortum.

Annunl Kiwanis Onb pancake aupper, 8 to 8 p M ., Howard CoUofs 
Cafeteria, aO the food one can eat tor IS. Prnceods to charity. Pubne 
InviM .

Tops on TV: *Palmerstown’
Part boo of "Gone With the Wind”  win air tatelgR at 8 pas. on CBS. 

TonIgM’s episode to the conelndlBg chapter of the epie movie starring 
Ctaik GaUe and VIvten Lalgk. Prior to tho movie b  “ Palmerstewn," 
wMch airs an the same stetten at 7 p.m.

Outside: Warm
etenly today

All toealand 
and Tax leformallea 
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O n  track
Cast recruiting 
letter mixup told
“ Oa Track" b  an official column prepared by 

the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and lists the 
various events and meetings being held In 
conjunction with the upcoming Big Spring- 
Howard County Centennial to be held May 21-30. 
individuals wishing to list their activities and 
events in this column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 267-0373, or bring their itepis by 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.
CENTENNIAL BELLES MEETING: The iniUal 

meeting of the presidents and representatives of the 
Centennial Belles chapters will be held tonight at 
7:30 p.m. at the Centennial Store-Headquarters at 
900 Main. It is important that all chapters be 
represented at this meeting.

CAST RECRUITING LETTER MIXUP; There 
in a recent mail\n^otheyanow'eiub6k 

e t̂trda concerning tli»rech iR #h g*lW S 6S $  '  
the “ Iren Horse Revue”  and First Lady candidates. 
According to o ffic ia l at the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters, some of the envelopes were stuffed 
with letters addressed to clubs other than the one 
appearing on the envelopes 

If your club received an enveloped addressed to 
your organization, then you were on the mailing list 
and all of the information in the letter pertains to 
your group, even if the letter is not addressed to 
your individual club or organization.

BROTHERS AND BELLES BUTTONS: John 
Taylor, general chairman of the area-wide cen
tennial celebration, said the new supply of Brothers 
of the Brush and Centennial Belles buttons will be 
mailed air UPS from Minneapolis Wednesday and 
should arrive at the Centennial Store Headquarters 
on Friday of this week, but no later than Monday, 
March 30,1981.

FIRST LADY MEETING: An initial meeting of 
First Lady candidates will be held on Tuesday, 
April 14, 1981, at 7:00 p.m. in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College. All interested individuals are 
asked to submit the names of nominees for First 
Lady cont^tants prior to the April 12th deadline. 
Interested persons should address their 
nomiheBdns to: First Lady Candidates, Big Spring 
Centennial Inc., 900 Main, Big Spring, TX 79720.

CONCESSION REQUESTS: Individuals and 
groups interested in having concessions during the 
centennial celebration in May are asked to contact 
Harold Davis in the n<‘ar future concerning the 
concession they wish to have at a particular event. 
Concession requests will be treated on a “ first 
come, first served” basis and all interested in
dividuals are asked to get in touch with Davis 
during the next couple of weeks.

Phillips begins duties 
of arson investigator

Tex

(APLAllRPHOTO)

PRINCIPAL ATTRACTION — Principal Florence system re-opened Tuesday. Pupil turnout was very light 
Amon (dark glasses) moves past striking Youngstown, and only a handful of teachers and substitutes crossed 
Ohio teachers to look at signs placed in the Cleveland picket lines throughout the district.
Eleiiientarv schiml law as classes in the strike-plagued

Ambulance affendanf testifies 
Daniel wanted to scare husband

Downtown funeral
Mr. Ray-Zor will be
laid to rest April 1

f

Presidents and represen
tatives of the various 
Brothers of the Brush 
chapters held their initial 
meeting Monday at 7 p in 
the Centennial St' 
Headquarters at 900 Mai'
Big Spring Purpose _ 
meeting was to discuss the* 
role of the Brothers of the 
Brush chapters in the up
com in g  c e n te n n ia l 
celebration and things they

- could do to have more fun 
. duringthefestivities.

Ray Alexander, cliairman 
of the Brothers of the Brush 
organization, announced 

_ that a total of 35 chapters 
had been assigned charters 
so far and that many other 
kits were still out He said 
that the response to the 
Brothers of the Brush ex-

- ceeded previous ex- 
I pectations and that new kiLs 
" and materials should be 
■■ received at the Centennial 
7 Store-Headquarters within 
I the next week.
'  Alexander discussed the 

funeral to be held in down-
- town Big Spring on April 1.
'  beginning at 4:45 p.m. at 1st 
'  and Main He said the

funeral procession for Mr 
, Ray-Zor would move along 

Main to the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters and would 

. pass .3rd and 4th street.-̂

. around .5 p.m., with the two 
streets being blocked off to 
traffic Alexander said that 
they would need pallbearers 
for the wood casket carrying 
Mr Ray-Zor, as well as 
mourners for the funeral.

. He said that Clyde 
'“WcMahoii J r , had licen 

contacted to carve out a 
•tombstone and tliat Mr. Ray- 
.Zor would be laid to rest on 
;the parking lot at the Cen-

Bryant hired 
as deputy

'  COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
.M itchell County Sheriff 
,.Wendell Bryant has hired a 
•pew deputy. Bobby Joe 
J’-alloway, who replaces Jim 
:-Reynauld

Reynaul resigned after 
•Rryant was named by the 
commissioners to succeed 
;bill McGuire as sheriff 
■* Calloway, who assumed 
•Jiis duties immediately, 
Icommented, ‘T v e  had three 
years prior experience with 
the Colorado City Police 
-Plepartment and I have 
Imissed law enforcement. I 
;}iave the chance now to be a 
;lxirt of the force again and 
J'm  glad to be back In it.”

tennial Store-Headquarters 
at 900 Main at around 3:.30 
p.m. Reverand Edwin 
thappt'll will officiate over 
thv funeral services.

Alexander, apd 'JoUn.  ̂
Taylor, sa^d that they' 
wanted to get the entire 
cixiimnnHy involved In the 
centennial celebration and 
felt that pr-rsoas who took the 
time to join either the 
Brothers of the Brush or the 
t'enleimial Belles could have 
a lot of fun during the 
festivitii's Taylor said the 
centennial was ‘ ‘not 
something to see, but 
.something to be." stressing 
the involvement of all parts 
of the community in this 
area wide celebration

Taylor went on to say that 
one of ttie p*irp»)ses of the 
local centennial was to bring 
new leadership to the sur
face. He .said that he felt this 
was already happening in 
the more than 60committers 
of the Big Spring (.‘entennial, 
Inc. Me said the new 
leadership is what the 
community needed to keep it 
going and growing Taylor 
also said that he felt the ten- 
day i"elebration cwild be 
financi.-ilh >-owarding to the 
businfs s<~i taking pai^ in Di** 
varirsjsaclivilics in M.iy

Alexaiiriei :-aid th.it 
Brothers of the Brush 
chaptcis '’ouid have their 
own floats in th<> parade Me 
said they had been in contact 
with a firm that would 
provide the floats for around 
$175 each, and that all the 
chapters had to provide was 
a pickup, people to ride on 
the float, and the cost of the 
float kit Taylor said the 
parade was slated for 
Memorial Day <xi Monday, 
May 25, and that numerous 
entries had already been 
received Me said interested 
chapters and businesses 
shoidd contact Lynn Mise at 
the business office at Big 
Spring High School con
cerning entries in the large 
parade

Tgylor .said the caravans 
to the neighboring com
munities were licing planned 
and would be held on 
Saturdays to allow more 
people to participate in the 
caravans. Me said they 
would be traveling to such 
cities as Stanton, Midland, 
Odessa, Lamesa, Gail, 
Ackerly, Snyder, and 
Colorado City, and would be 
there to raise interest in the 
Big .Spring-Howard County' 
centennial celebration.

LIBERTY, Texas (AF) -  
Vickie Daniel, while being 
taken to a hospital, told an 
ambulance attendant she got 
a gun to scare her hjshuiid, 
Frice Daniel Jr. but it ac
cidently went off. the at
tendant testifier! tfxlay 
~::L-*iiked Imr what hap

pened," said Oscar Cantu, 
Iti. an emergency medical 
tix'hnician with tlV Liberty 
Fire Department 'SIm‘ said 
tliey luid an argument and he 
went upstairs to get some pot 
or something Sin- said she 
went to get a gun to scare 
him She said he c.ime down 
the stairs and said 'Oli, no' 
and the gun accidently went 
otf."

Cantu also said )k' and 
another unxlical ter hnician 
liad to lestiam Mrs Daniel 
before tianspoi ting her to a 
Ixispital.

Aftei discovering Daniel's 
Ixjdy ill the kilclien, (!antu 
said he found Mrs Daniel iti 
anotlxT roiiiii huddled in a 
corner

"She was frightened. She 
askeil how he was and I 
di<lu'4 ,a»i»w er . (fad

■4iy»lorie«4~*^nd luiif^d 
townrd mr-wilh her haigls 
up. J graMied her .ti,iM|lii aiid 
we enderl up on I fx“ t loor ”

AskerJ why he grablx'd 
Mrs. Daniel's hands, Cantus 
replied. "Just to protect 
myself .lust for ni\ jx-rscaial 
safety "

Mrs Daniel is charged 
with murder in the -laying of 
her liusband, a former 
speaker of th«‘ 3 ex as Mouse 
of Reprcaoilalivc ; tnil now 
is (igtiling 111 com I to retain 
custody of her two small 
children

.lean Daniel Murph. 
Daniel's sister, has I ihxl suit 
to gain custody of the two 
boys, ages 1 and :i. Much of 
the testimony expix’ ted to 
come out in the miiid< r trial 
is iK'ing reveahsi to the inry 
in IhecustiKly iMsiring

On Monday, the first 
medical technician to 
examine Daniel. David 
Baut.sch. said .Mis Daniel 
b'-came byslerii al and tried 
Ic ■’•,il( h and
l, .,,1. .,(jj

In .itl'cr ' li- 
h o c ; '!
h . , ; l n 4> . l i t , I I I '  V.
and (ini' nil 'll c 
by I .a nut;, I'l 
Siiin Kini: 'Ml Ji 
was disabled

Attorneys in the case 
agre»‘d to continue with It 
jurors

Mis Daniel is cliarged 
with murder in the death of 
her husbarKl, who was fatally 
sixil .Ian 19 at their family 
home here Mrs Daniel has 
pleadixl iniKM-ent. claiming 
site shot hei husliaixl in self 
(k'tense

Bautseh said he arrived at 
the Daniel home with two 
other atleiKlants and found 
Mrs. Daniel waiting for them 
outside the house

".''he just said they were in 
a fight, ' Banlsch quoted 
Mrs. Daniel as saying 
Baul.seh sjiid he i iit<'i »xl tlie 
Daniel home and startexl to 
climb a pulled dovh stair 
way leading inlot lie attic

"Hut Mrs. Daniel lairie in 
and said he was in the kd 
chen.”  Buutsch said.

After finding Daniel lying

tiile at

" ' O '  t w < i  
., (I. ni'i'i 
'l l  1 •;in'cl 
ill oil'. 1 (| 

t i i i t  .licij'i' 
b< I c r .c  ill*

Luna faces
burglary rap
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NSW YORK (AR) — Cotton tutvrn 
No. 7 wort t»9̂ or ot mitfdoy rtoolinoo 
todoy

Tho ovorofio prict for otfkt low 
mkMtin̂  1 A I 14 Inch opot cotton 
•dvoncod 15 points to 17 11'coots • 
pound Monday for tht nino morhots, 
occording to fho Now York Cotton 
EKchonpt

Middoy prkts wort unchongod to 
t7 so 4 bolt higtwr than tht prtvious 
cloot. May N IS, iut ft gs, Oct 04 To, 
Dtc OS 7t. Mtr 43 May 44 00 and Jui 
OSJO

Bill John lAina Jr , 25, of 
.Snyder, was transferrrxl to 
county jail Monday following 
an arrest on a Imrglary 
charge.

A $IU,()u*t tnind was set for 
Luna by Judge Bobby West. 
The bond was later reduced 
to $7,500 by Judge I/Cwis 
Heflin Lutia was released 
affer the bond was posted by 
Lugo's Bail Service of 
Lubbock

in a (xiol of blood and 
deterniinirig that he was 
dead, Bautseh aid he 
retunuxl to find tlie other two 
attendants ti xing to restrain 
Mr  ̂ ftaniel

Sill' was hysterical and

trying to bump her head on 
the floor,”  Bautseh said. 
‘We put her on a stretcher 

and tied her arms and legs.”  
Bautseh also testified Mrs. 

Daniel tried to scratch and 
bite the attendants.

Prior to the start of 
M o n d a y ’ s te s t im o n y , 
Emison announced that 
Atuiie Mae Searles, 58, of 
Liberty, had been dismissed 
from the jury but declined to 
elaborate.

Police Beat
‘For sale’ signs knockecJ down

Vandals kiusked dowi
■ for sale" signs in front ol 
tour dillcrcnl homes, 
ri x-enllv.

Ccnliirv 21 Realty signs 
weie howled over by vandals 
sometime Friday night .it 80:t 
F 15th. HID Goliad. 1101 
Ridgeroad. and :(241 Drexel 
Damage in ea<-h instance 
was estimated at $40.

Riiiglais bloke into the 
home of |toro(hy Blevins. 
1401 Vii ginia, sometime over 
the wix'keiKl. ami stole a 
wislduig-riiig set ftoin the 
hathriMim nuxiicine chest 
U)ss was estimated at $700. 

rilie\es Id Ini a length ol
■ libber Ixise fioin a tractor

puiked at the Kip 
Grill in Truck Stop, Sunday 
attOrnoou. The truck 
Ix'loiiged to John E Gurley, 
VJl'ceii I he hose was valued
It ?. .1)0

'iVheii leiiteis moved out of 
an aparlnienl at 1109 W. 3rd. 
Ijelongjiig to C'ai ol Reyes, H(X1 
K. mil, Moixlay aftermxm, 
they t(xik IliHX' sets ol 

paiUix'k and a 
lot k They al.so 
holes ill the 
wall, smeared 
dirt over the 

smashed a 
liediooni window and broke 
all I lie cm lain lods in thi 
residence Total loss wa 
( l̂inl.■dcllat $150.

Guy Schillings, 3700 
Caiolitie. Iielieves he knows 
tlie man wtm lirokc out the 
front, passenger side win 
(k)w ol bis ( ar, 6:20 pm 
Monday, with a wisideii club 
Daiiugc was estimatcxl at 
$75.

A vaiKfal fired a round 
lioni some l\p«‘ ol weapon 
Ibroiigb the window and 
sew  n in Hie home of Kalhv 
Cart oil. 201 F. I3tb, 11 23 
p n  '\'ouilay. Dam.age was 

till' ' at $.50.
111! ' .  nii-h.'ips were 

I'pm '' I M 'l'dn 
A p.liked vehicle 

Ix'looging to .lolinnie Moblis. 
2115 Carol. Wits struck by a 
vehicle llvd left the scene in 
the lot ul the .Big Spring 
B'lw l A Rama. 4p m 

Vehicles driven liy Gi-orge 
Rmiz, 2628 Fairchild, and

Samuel Schulze, 1406 E. 6th, 
collided at 507 Union, 5:25 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jesus

Barrientos, 900'(i Goliad, and 
Raymond Hattenbach, 2500 
Carleton, collided on the 500 
block of Main, 7:51 a.m.

Rodney PhiUipt, who hu  
assumed the duties of arson 
investigator for the Big 
Spring Fire Department, 
recently completed the 
Permian Basin Law 
Enforcement course in 
Midland with the highest 
scholastic rating in the class.

The academy course 
requires 400 hours of 
classroom study. Phillips* 
finished with a grade 
average of 95.29.

Phillips succeeds Ricky 
Womack as Arson 
Investigator here. Womack 
resigned recently to became 
a member of the State Fire 

§ r ^ l l ’s force in Austin.
'»CC5'g?aduate of 

„A .N . McCaJJum 
in Austin, s ta rts  msl^'reSr 
as a fire fighter with the 
Austin Fire Department, 
where he remained for 10'/4 
years. He moved here 2Vk 
years ago to join the Big 
Spring Fire D ^ rtm en t. In 
his new capacity, he will 
work closely with F ire  
Marshall Carl Dorton.

Born and raised in Austin, 
Phillips joined the U.S. Navy 
after graduating from high 
school. He was a 
s to rekeeper, sta tioned  
aboard the guided missile 
cruiser, the USS Chicago, in 
San Diego much of the three 
years four months he was in 
the Navy.

He is married to the for
mer Donette O’Connor of 
Austin. They have two 
children, Rodney Jr., 17, a 
junior in the local high 
school; and Lisa, 12, who is 
in Goliad Middle School. The 
family makes its home at 
1202 Mulberry and attends 
the 14th and Main Street 
Church of Christ.

Phillips said he was 
gravely concerned with the 
sharp rise in arson cases, 
pointing out that the nation

und

- ; i

f

^ - M W IE V P IU ^

had experienced 125 percent 
increase in deliberately 
started fires in ten years’ 
time.

Tw o goats
are missing

TJno Cisneros, 1008 
Stadium, reported to the 
Howard County Sheriirs 
Department Monday that 
two goats had been taken 
from his land on the Snyder 
Highway.

Taken Were* a brown goat 
and a gray goat. Cisneroe 
also told the Sheriff’s 
deputies that his water tank 
had been damaged by shots, 
and hoses on the property 
were cut.

The goats were valued at 
$140.

Ronald Allen, Gail Route, 
reported Monday that a rifle 
had been taken from his 
residence sometimes be
tween Jan. IS and March 10. 
Missing is a Marlin .22 
magnum rifle with a four 
power weaver scope. Hie 
rifle is valued at $250.

Deaths
Roma Williams

u i r l a i i i s ,
I , ' l i n e  l i o l t
klKH'ktMl 
liatliiiMiMi 
paint anil 
ii.illiriHini.

Mrs. Joe D. (Rom a) 
Williams, 81. died Monday 
after a lengthy illness in a 
( 'olorado City nursing home.

.Sci vices will be at 11 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley- 
Firkle Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will be in Mount 
Olive Cemetery. The Rev. 
Guy White, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Dr. 
Claude N. Craven, Trinity 
Baptist Church, will assist.

She was born April 6,1899, 
in Lovelady. She married 
Joe David Williams Aug. 24, 
1913, in Lovelady.

The couple moved to Big 
Spring in 1929 from 
Longview. They were 
memliers of the East Fourth 
Strixit Baptist Church. Mrs. 
W illiams had been a 
member there foi 45 years.

Mr Williams preceded her 
in death Nov. 20,1976.

.Survivors include a son. 
l-'luyd Williams; a daughter, 
Mrs. J.J. (Lenora) 
Willingham; a brother, M.N. 
Sanders, Trinity; six grand
children and five great- 
gr.mdchildren

here, he worked for 
Westerman Drug and for 
W illard Sullivan at the 
.Settles Drug Store.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home, located at 3010 
La Jolla Lane in Roswell; a 
son, John Ellis Kling of 
Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph (Louise Ann) Pear
son; a granebop, John Park 
Peanon, both <if Houston, a 
brother and five sisters. C)ne 
of the sisters, Mrs. J.W. 
Maddrey, now a resident of 
Wichita Falls, was a 
lon^ime resident of Big 
Spring.

will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Born April 7, 1902, in 
Colorado City, she was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church and the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include a sister, 
Ima Dot Moeser of Corpus 
C^risti; two brothers, Edwin 
Jgoaser of Colorado City and 
Charios Moessraf Lubbock; 
and a niece, Bille LeeBotbyl 
of Dayton, ()hio......... .......

Kingsville, Bartolo, Jose, 
Gilberto and Rosendo Jr., all 
of Odessa; two sisters, 
Felicita o f Orangecove, 
Calif., and Isidra of 
Beesville; three brothers, 
Primitivo and Jose, both of 
Beeville and Anlceto of 
K ingsville; 59 grand
children, 61 great
grandchildren and flee  
great-great-grandchUdteoL'

R. Del Bosque

Voilet Moeser
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Violet Elizabeth Moeser, 78, 
a life-long resident of 
Colorado City, died at 1:05 
p.m. Sunday in Methodist 
Hospital in I.zibbock after a 
short illness. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. today at First 
Baptist Church, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial

ODESSA — Graveside 
services for Rosendo S. Del 
Bosque, 85, were conducted 
Monday at Rosehill 
Cemetery. He died Saturday 
in Odessa.

Del Bosque was born 
March 1,1896, in Beeville. He 
was a retired farmer and a 
member of St. Anthony’s.

He is survived by a 
daughter, Lydia Arguello of 
Big Spring, eight sons, 
Norberto of South Dakota, 
Roberto and Rumaldo, both 
in Big Spring, Julio of
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Mrs. T. Robb
Mrs. Tommy (M able 

Clair) Robb, a former Big 
Spring resident, died Sunday 
lught in Dallas.

She will be buried Wed- 
ix-sday in Dallas. Services 
are scheduled for lb a m. at 
sjiarton Funeral Home.

She married H.B. Robb Sr. 
ill 1912. He preceded her in 
ik'al h a number of years ago.

Survivors include a son, 
H K. Kobb Jr., Dallas; six 
gr andchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Pete Kling

Ttiree on way 
to Huntsville

Several nieri wei'e trnns- 
lerred Iroiii the Howard 
(oun ly  jail to Midland 
Momlay wheie they were 
(ilaced on a luis and sent to 
the Texas Departments ol 
Corrections in Huntsville

( h'lrles Herbert Junes, 41, 
l,amesa, who eiitere*| a 
guilty plea in 118th District 
(krunly Monday on a tli»'ft by 
cinvk chiirge of over $200. 
Me was given a three year 
senleiue in the rDC, and 
was ti ansferrrxl to Midlarnl.

Dillard Curtis Johnston, 
25, Route 1, Box 141, entered 
a ple.i of guilt, Monday for a 
theft ovei $200 ehiirge. Me 
was also sent to the Texas 
Department ol Correcliorrs, 
and gi\en a three year 
sentence

Bruno Ttioinas Cruz was 
taken to llRth District Court 
Motidrry for a revocation of 
pnibatinn hearing Cruz, 20, 
of room 205, Thrifty l.o^e , 
was given three years in the 
penitentiary a fter his 
probation was revoked. He 
wa.s originally charged with 
felony criminal mischief.

Word has been received 
iK-re of the death in Roswell, 
N M., at 10:30 a m., Monday 
of H P. (Pete) Klir^, 70, of 
Roswell, a former Big Spring 
resident.

.Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday in the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Roswell and burial will 
follow in the South Park 
Cemetery there.

Mr and Mrs. Kling were 
owners and operators of the 
Kling Pharmacy in Roswell 
for 20 years until his 
retirement two years ago.

Me was born April 8, 1910, 
In Kosse, Jex. He married 
Margaret Ann Steele Jan. 15, 
1939. At the time they lived

, ^ u n e ra /

Mrs Roma Williams, A ge82, 
died Monday in Colorado 
City. Services are pending 
with NaJley-PIckle Funeral 
Home.

Fun«fSi Hem* 
and Hoaaw d Ch»*al
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Passed 
Down 
Through 
Generations

Family heirlooms...we keep them and 
pass them down because they maintain 
a link with those who have gone before 
us.

It’s a matter of sentiment...and senti
ment is the core of funeral service.

m vEKtOeLCH
^ u n c ^ a i y / o m e
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Texas highway patrol 
understaffed, underpaid

Despite the fact that the 
Department of Public Safety 
every session asks the 
Legislature for more 
troopers, the pay and 
operating budgets are low 
and the potential for ad
vancement so poor that the 
D.P.S. can’t recruit enough 
qualified people to fill the 
trooper slots it has now.

Texas now ranks 37th out 
of the 50 states in what we 
pay our state troopers., A 
Texas highway patrolman 
with 20 years of experience 
earns less than a brand new 
City of Dallas police officer. 

houPs.are not terrific, -j 
PJEA ia K ?'’.*Ts >

day, so in the hours after 
midnight, off-duty troopers 
are on call to respond to 
accidents. For this, instead 
of overtime pay, they are 
supposed to receive com
pensatory time atf, but with

Representative
L i ^  Don Shaw
Reports from Austin

the D.P.S. operating at leas 
than full strength, a trooper 
can’t always find time to 
take it. To put the trooper 
shortage in perepdctive, 
Texas has twice as many 
miles of highway as 
California,' but California 
h a s jh rw  times as many 
M6Siej^Birx*#ieir.

.-a^an
sffihfrtfihrfiyralset, either. 
'The result is that more and 
more Trooper It ’s simply 
decide not even to take the 
sergeant’s exam, and when 
the last lieutenant’s exam 
came up, the majority of 
sergeants declined to take It.

troopers 
the D.P.S.

Enforcement debated
Blue Laws compared 
to Ten Com mand ments

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas Blue Laws were 
praised for upholding the 
moral laws ^  God and 
blasted for forcing sales 
clerks to become accidental 
crooks in testimony before a 
House committee.

Almost two-dozen w it
nesses signed up to testify 
before the House Committee 
on Business and Industry on 
a pair of bills to repeal the 20- 
year-old law that prohibits 
Saturday and Sunday sales 
of 46 different kinds of 
merchandise.

Chairman Chris Semos, D- 
Dallas, predicted the 
committee would eventually 
report at least one of the bills 
for floor debate.

One of Monday night’s 
witnes.ses favoring repeal 
was Elizabeth Moseley of 
Allen, a small town north of 
Dallas where she owns four 
small supermarkets She 
said it is difficult for her 
clerks to keep track of which 
items may be sold on both 
days of the weekend.

“ I feel like a crook every 
Monday morning because I 
know* that every Sunday, 
somebody in one of my 

'^supermarkets has sold 
something she was not 
supposed to sell," Mrs. 
M o ^ ey  said.

But Kevin Reed of Dallas 
said the blue laws help 
uphold the Ten Com
mandments, particularly the 
fourth one requiring ob
servance of the Sabbath

" I  would think this would 
remind the Legislature that 
the moral law of God la the 
foundation of all law and 
order,’ ’ said Reed, an 
Ortho^x Presbyterian.

“ Repeal of the blue law 
would display a design to

rebel against God’s word," 
he said, pointing to 
California — which has no 
tdue law — as an example.

" I  can detect the effect of 
this on the moral fiber of the 
community. Do we want a 
moral climate like that of 
California?”  he asked.

State District Judge Dee 
Brown Walker of Dalhu said 
courts have found Texas’ 
blue law constitutional but 
he thinks it should be 
repealed.

‘ "The law cannot be en
forced properly. ... The 
district attorney doesn’t 
have enough money to m  out 
and keep tabs on all the 
stores," Walker said.

Vandalism 
dip noted

COLORADO CT’TY (SC) — 
The number of cases of 
vandalism in Colorado d ty  
has <bt>pped off during the 
past two weeks, according to 
Police Chief Jimmy 
Roundtree.

Roundtree announced 
previously there would be 
increased petroling and the 
Chamber of Commerce 
offered a reward for In
formation leading to the 
arrest of persons responalble 
for acts of criminal mischief.

According to Chief 
Roundtree, “ our vandalism 
is decreasing, hopefully dM  
to our increaa^ patrol, 
which we’ll continue with 
overtime duty for our 
patrolmen until we’re sure 
this problem is under con-

instead, many 
transfer to 
Narcotics or Intdligence 
Division where the pay is 
Mgher and the opportunities 
for advancement are better. 
Or they leave the D.P.S. 
altogether.

Back in Mjgi. a j f jk l  pf 78 
highway patrol recru its ' 
attended the D.P.S. 
academy. Only 43 
gradu ate  and of those 43, 
only S remain with the D.P.S. 
today.

For Texans who view the 
highway patrol as little more 
than a symbol of the 55 
m.p.h. speed limit, these 
probiems may not be very 
ihsturbing. But the real 
problems in highway safety 
are drinking and crime, not~ 
speeding. Imtoriation caused 
1,200 more highway ac
cidents than speeding in 
1078, and In the same year 
highway patrolment made 
more than 4,000 felony 
arrests.

In many rural areas of 
Texas, the highway patrol is 
the only sophisticated law 
enforcement for miles 
around. The presence of the 
highway patrol is the biggest 
single (feterrent to truck 
hijackings, small town bank 
robberies, and other crimes 
that depend on mobility, and 
the safety of the ordinary 
motorist who stops to change 
a tire or nap at a roadside 
park would be dimished 
considerably without the 
highway patrol’s presence.

In s h ^ ,  the highway 
patrol division of the D.P.S. 
n  a crucial and fundamental 
arm of law enforcement in 
Texas, and we as citizens 
deserve to have the highway 
patrol at full strength and 
manned with adequately- 
paid, experienced officers

t have introduced a bill to 
give an across-the-board pay 
Increase to all D.P.S. per 
Bonnel, and I support in
cluding significantly in- 
creasM  equipment and 
ipm U pg  budgets for the 
D.P.S. in the general ap-

Blg Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuas., AAor. 24, 1981 3-A

Deliberations begin

Enquirer attorney tells 
jurors that 'news is news'

lAFLMaseNOTOI
FEELS REI.IEVED — A smiling Carol Burnett meeU 
with reporters Monday outside a Los AngeleSi cour
troom after hearing closing statements In her $10 
million libel case against the National Enquirer. Ms. 
Burnett said she was glad the trial was near an end and 
added she felt "as if a big boulder has been lifted off 
my shoulders”

Texas Tech psychological 
testing could be illegal

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — A board that reviews 
research conducted on human beings claims illegal 
psychological tests are performed on first-year medical 
students at Texas Tech Univesity, a Lubbock newspaper
reported today.

In a copyright story, the Lubbock Avalanche-Joumai 
said Bill Dommell, with the National Institute of Health,

probations bill. We need 
adoltlonal trooper slots, too, 

perhaps the increasedh it
(Sy will at least help the 
D.P.S. fill the trooper 
:xMltlonB already budgeted

confirmed the accusations.
Dommell, assistant director of the Office of Protection 

from Research Risks, told the newspaper an investigation 
into the claim was prompted by a letter from the Review 
Board for the Protection of Human Subjects, a division of 
the university’s Health Sciences Center.

The letter, dated March 17, alleges that for the past 
three years psychological tests were given to freshman 
medical school students who were not informed that they 
did not have to take them. The students, the letter clainu, 
were told only that the results would be kept confidential.

l.,anguage telling the students that the tests are 
voluntary have been removed from the test forms, a 
violation of human research regulatiora, the letter con
tends

Dr. Robert O'Reilly, director of Educational Research, 
Evaluation and Development at the medical school, said 
"w e make it very clear that it (taking the tests) is 
voluntary."

"The way we present the testing program to students 
each year Ls both orally and with a consent form We make 
it vet7  clear that it’s voluntary — there’s no mistaking 
that”

The tests, which school officials say are used to draw up 
a profile of students who want to enter medical school, 
also may be used to target students who enter general 
practice

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
With a reminder from the 
defense that "news Is news” 
entitled to First Amendment 
protection no matter who 
publishes it, jurors were 
beginning deliberations 
todav on Carol Burnett’s 
libel suit against the 
National Enquirer.

As the case went to the 
jury, Miss Burnett, who sat 
through all eight days 

said she air 
■^ndlcatda. -  
- "No matter what happens, 
I haven’t lost," she said 
“ We’ve won a moral victory, 
and that’s all we want
ed ... ’The first victory was 
getting this publication into 
court."

Miss Burnett’s attorney, 
Ed Bronson, urged jiuxxs 
during closing arguments 
Mon<ky to hit the popular 
weekly tabloid "where it 
hurts ...in thepocketbook."

He dropped a request for 
$10 million in damages and 
suggested the comedian be 
awarded $1.5 million — the 
estimated annual net profit 
of the Enquirer.

A t to rn e y  W ill ia m  
Masterson, representing the 
FJnquirer, u r^d  jurors to 
rejrot Miss Burnett’s suit in 
defense of freedom of the 
press.

"News dissemination is 
important,”  he said. " I t ’s 
the stuff this country is all 
about. There are some who 
may feel some news is more 
immrtant than others, but 
under the Supreme Court, 
news is news. It’s all entltle(l 
to the same protection”

Both attorneys focused on 
the question of whether the 
Enquirer acted with malice 
whm it published an article 
about Miss Burnett. The 
requirement to prove malice 
stems from her status as a 
public figure.

The 19^ article in a gossip 
column reported Miss 
Burnett argued with then- 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger in a Washington, 
D C., restaurant, " I r a ip ^ ” 
around, spilled wine and 
giggled instead of 
apologizing Miss Burnett 
contended the article por
trayed her as dnaik, wnicl^ 
she said was ^offensive 
because her parents were

T i)»-.Jtam  V later- was 
retracted. '  '

Only 11 jurors were 
deliberating. Nine must 
agree for a verdict in the 
civil case. Two jurors were 
sent home last week after 
saying they were aware tliat 
“ Tonight Show”  host Johnny 
Carson attacked (he 
Enquirer on the air for once 
repo-ting that his marriage 
was on the rocks, an 
allegation Carson said wa.< 
untrue. One juror was

-Z im ina, ThwBC-m iw. 
jurors were replaced by two 
alternates

Abort ion ruling
Court upholds Utah Law 
requiring parental OK
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A , 

doctor asked to perform an 
'abortion on a tem-agos^-etill 
dependent on her parents for 
support can be required to 
try to tell them about it if he 
thinks the girl is too im
mature to make the decision 
alone.

That is the effect of a 6-3 
Supreme Court ruling 
Monday which upheld the 
constitutionality of a Utah 
law challenged by “ H.L”  
and several other uniden
tified girls represented by 
Salt Lm e City lawyer David 
S. Dolowitz.

The ruling said the state 
law is constitutional 
specifically as applied to a 
minor female living with and 
dependent on her parents 
and who has not shown 
enough maturity to make her 
own decision

It left open the option of 
performing an abortion 
without notice to the parents 
if the girl is considered 
mature enough, or Is 
married, or is living on her

MATINEES TNIS WEEK
MON.-nm>AT
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own.
In fact. Dolowitz said in am 

interview, “ H.L.,’ ’ who wa« 
15at the time, eventually goi 
a legal abortion in another 
state and arranged to pay for 
it. Her parents never were 
told about it

Dolowitz said a federal 
judge has authorized legal 
abortiuas in Utah, on a ca'-c 
by-case basLs, for several 
more of his unidentifuni 
l^aintiffs either because Ure\ 
were “ mature" enough to 
decide or because it would be 
“ in their best interests" Ui 
avoid Idling their parents

And how can a teen-age 
girl afford to fight such v 
case all the way to (Ik- 
Supreme Court withoiii 
involving her parents^ 
Dolowitz said he donated liL*- 
services, with the Amerit.Oi 
Civil Liberties Union payinj? 
his way to Washington to 
argue the case before lh«' 
Supreme Court.

“UNPARALLELEn 
TERROR

TYw most horritying 
motion picture 
you'll ever 
$eer

Mexicana Airlines sees 
productive year ahead

SAN ANTONIO -  
Mexicana Airlines is 
predicting a highly suc- 
cesdul year from its San 
Antoido gateway as the 
result of several ad
vancements in schedules and 
8d*vice

"W e experienced a 15.5 
percent increase in 
passengers boarded in 1900 
over 1979," says regional 
manager Jesse Castillo, 
"and we re expecting a 
similar increase in 1901."

Mexican’s schedule in
cludes San Antonio’B only 
service to Guadalajara and 
Monterrey with daily non

stop flights to both. ’The 
caiTier also has more ser
vice to Mexico City than any 
other airline, with two flights 
daily to Mexico City.

M ex ican a ’ s In -fligh t 
service features on»cuns 
luxury coach service and 
conUnental meals.

Celebrating Its OD-year 
anniversary in 1901, 
Mexicana is North 
America’s oldest airline and 
LaUn America’s largest. The 
carrier served 7.8 million 
passengers In 1900 from its 
network of 14 international 
piteways and 25. Mexican 
rities.

THETEXAS 
CHAMSAW 
MASSACRE

frotny^fNfW LINf CSslfMA

R/70,Z,

ten-
' 'k iw a n is  c lu b

Pancake Supper
Thursday March 26th

5:00 to 8:00 PM

Howard College 
Student 

Union Building

All You Can Eat For 00

tickets available from 
any Kiwanian or at the door

_______________________ V

'W eilsliowyou 
lurov *10 hoM down 
your electric liiU .

You can save energy and monoy with 
the simple do-lt-yourself Ideas you’ll leajm 
in an Operation Tlghten-Up workshop.
Th^’re free and last only about 8un hour.

1b find out when and where 
there’s going to be a 
workshop in your 
neighborhood, Just 
caJl Ibxas Electric.

Hitz
Sometimes a woman 

has to leave 
the man she loves... 

to find hersdT.
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Thieves operating boldly in oil fields
The old time cattle rustlers were 

pikers, compared to the thieves who 
operate today in oil fields. Usually, 
the kind of people who stole livestock 
would cut a few heads of stock away 
from a herd and sell them for a few 
dollars profit, either that or kill them 
for their hides. And they operated at 
great personal risk — if they were 
caught they often were left dangling 
at the end of a rope in some remote 
spot, without ever having benefitted 
from their day in court.

Today, a boom in the number of new 
oil wells is causing a increase in oil 
patch thievery and the rogues who are 
working the beat are going for hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

The thieves are not only stealing oil 
in ^various ways but, because of a 
.-fhortage of current drilling suppjies.

are making a rather lucrative living 
by absconding with equipment.

According to Petroleum In
dependent Magazine, as much as a 
quarter of a billion dollars in oil field 
equipment is being ripped off an
nually. That Tigure is deceptive 
because it does not take into account 
the costs of downtime while equip
ment parts are being located.

In recent cases (accorchng to the 
magazine), thieves have obtained 
$1,500 for a motor that retails for 
$6,000. A Texas lawman recalled the 
sale of an entire elevator assembly for 
$1,500. As much as 9,000 feet of pipe 
was stolen in Oklahoma in a recent 
week.

An Oklahoma State police spokes
man told the Petroleum Independent; 
“ These guys know . there is good

money in it so they are i
Why bur^arize a house \ 
steal one Dll

)g for it. 
I you can

>>lg piece of equipment in one 
shot and make more from it? There’s 
no question. It’s a real problem that 
we haven’t quite gota handle on."

To help combat the increase in such 
thefts, the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America’s publication 
notes that maiw major companies and 
associations nave begun offering 
rewards for information leading to the 
arrest and-or conviction of anyone 
caught with hot merchandise.

As an example, Hughes Tool 
Company is offering $10,000 for in
formation leading to the felony con
viction for theft of Hughes equipment. 
’The Kansas independent Ou and Gas 
Association has won high praiseIpr its 
program, yrhich'.offet^s rewards but

stresses awareness of the problem 
rather than cash incentives.

Donald P. Schnacke, executive vice 
president of the Kansas association, 
thinks that his group gets its point
across by posting signs about the 
rewards on the properties. “ That’s the

Going Texan

Around the rim
Richard Horn

deterrent,”  he says.

The Kansas program is being 
funded all but entirely by independent 
oil producers. More than 200 likely 
will participate.

The North Texas Oil and Gas Asso
ciation has recovered more than 
$50,000 in ^uipment and is trying to 
put six thieves out of business and 
behind bars. In addition, that group 
has uncovered three ‘businesses’ 
operating as fenced for stolen oil

“ Someone needs to teach this stupid 
gringo how to make nachasl”

Yes. ’That is what a man said as I 
ladled cheese over tortilla chips at the 
Houston rodeo.

My first impulse was to say, “ Well, 
I may be a stupid gringo, but at least
I ’m not standing in line to pay $2.90 for 

e Dorltos covered with ca

>  pnf^KeHiiipmsnt

stale Dorltos covered with canned 
Cheez-Whiz!”  — but I was there to 
sell nachos, not to slander them. So I 
f ln is M  making tlM aB ty things, then 

t a t v e t r e i  the
h ex f^ tom er.

allowed to wear boots and cowboy 
hats and strange string ties to their 
otherwise drab offices. Schools are let 
out for a day, and the whole thing 
culminates % t̂h a massive parade 
downtown. It is a time to be proud of 
your Texas heritage, even if your 
Texas heritage b e ^  about a day 
ago.

’The rodeo sparks this celebration. 
’The “ Big Show," as it’s called is M d  
in the Astrodome and lasts around two 
weeks, ’Therq are a fewAhings wrong 
with holding it in the ~

G re a t to 

be rich

I Ar' Buc-hwald
WASHINGTON — Anyone who has 

l)ceti to the grocerj^store lately knows 
what a rare and expensive delicacy 
[leamit butter has become.

Therefore it came as a real surprise 
when the Brokaws brought out an 
entire jar of it for cocktails the other 
evening The jar. which weighed at 
least a pound, contained the extra- 
crunchy kind that you can find in only 
the linest restaurants. It was sitting in 
a carved figure of ice siffrounded by 
toast and pats of jelly.

I didn't know this was a special 
(K'Ciision, ' one of the guests said

^ 4
MKHKDITH BKOK \W replied, “ It 

isn't, but every once in a while Tom 
and 1 get the urge to splurge and we 
treat ourselves toa luxury.”

1 whispered to my wife, ‘ 'There 
must be money on her side of the 
family, tH*cause 1 know Rrokaw could 
never afford a jar of peanut butter on 
what he makes "

.She said, "Hush, they'll hear you. 
.\nyway. what difference does it 
make'’ \'ou only get to eat peanut 
txitter (xice in your life. I.et's make 
the most of it "

We all gathered around as Mrs. 
Brokaw started spreading the golden 
substance on toast and pa.ssing it to 
her guests

Some pi“ople asked for jelly with 
theirs, but a few purists like myself 
wanted it witlwut any condiments.

We all ‘ (lohed' and ' ahhed" as we 
tastixl it

This IS the real stuff,” I said. 
"Where on earth did you find it**’’

'We have a coimection at the United 
Nations." Brokaw said “ He gets it 
throughthediplomaticpouch "

"Did you know it takes three pounds 
of p«‘anuts to make one jar of peanut
tXIttlT'''

"No wonder no one can afford it.”  1 
said

One of the guests said. " I remember 
w hen I was a kid, my mother used to 
keep a jar in the closet and after 
schixil we u s im I to spread it on bread 
like butter "

.Anotfwr one said, “ I recall those 
(kiys I didn't know what I had and 
as»>d to trade riiy peanut butter and 
jelly sandwiches at lunch hour for 
ham on rye '

Help yourselves," Meredith 
Brokaw said 'We don't want it to go 
(0 WiLste "

We didn't netsl to be asked twice. I 
pul two large teaspoonluls on a piece 
ol toast

The tunnel at the end
of the light

Not easy to trace

Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M .D .

"DON’T M ARK A pig of yourself, " 
my wile whispi-red ‘You cat as if it's 
the first time you ever ate peanut 
iHiltcr '

It's thi- lirst lime in months, " I 
whispi'red back If they're crazy 
enough to serve it, why shouldn't we 
gel our share '

' I was om-e on the Queen F.lizabeth 
and Ifiey have you all the peanut 
liulttT you could eat."

'They always make a big deal of 
llwit on luxury liners," someone else 
said

We all laugheil as we kept digging 
■'irilbflH'jar....

One of the giu'sts said. “ Does 
anyone here remember when we used 
to Itxxl pi'anuts to the elephants at the 
/oo’  "

"I recall when we used to eat them 
at baseball games."

Mrs Brokaw brought out more 
tiKist and jelly

"I went to a bar when I was in 
college and you II ntver believe this, 
hut there was a l>owl of peanuts on 
each table." I said. “ We used to throw 
the shells on the floor. "

By this time the jar was empty and 
the toast and jelly were gone.

I tried to lick the inside of the top, 
but my wife stopped me.

It was an evening I'll never forget.

(Yesterday, I resronC 
question from Mrs R.R., who asked 
how floctors track down diseases. 
Today, I concluderny response.)

I was discussing germs and how 
some live in and on ixir bodies harm
lessly until thev gel into body areas 
where they do not belong, with 
resulting illnesses. Strep throat and 
boils were two examples.

Mrs. R R. asked specifically about 
the recently publicized toxic shock 
syndrome. On the time sale of medical 
research, the detective story is rather 
recent

In 1978. a physician noticed some 
child patients developed a red skin 
rash along with quite low blood 
pressure. They wero infected with a 
staph germ that made toxin (poison). 
The toxin caused a rash along with the 
lilood pressure drop He dutifully 
reported his findings to the public 
health authorities.

Two years later another physician 
noted a similar illness in seven women 
patients The symptoms were so 
unusual that health authorities begain 
working together to see if there was 
anything else in common between the 
illnesses of the women and children. It 
was found that these women were 
infected with the same staph germ, 
staph aureus

Meanwhile, other cases of women 
with the same symptoms began 
turning up Their cases bore further 
tantalizing resemblances to the 
others. The influence was made that 
these women had staph infection, and 
from the same type of germ that made 
the poison that lowered blood pressure 
in the children.

The problem now was to find the 
source of the women's infections. The 
site was not obvious. Solving this 
problem was part of the drudgery I 
referred to earlier as being so much a 
part of medical detective work.

It required many hours of in
terviewing the women, probing to see 
what was common in th^r ex
perience. It was determined that most 
of them became ill during or shortly 
after their menstrual periods and that 
most ined tampons. It only remained 
to learn how all this happened

The guess was that certain super
absorbent tampons had so dried out 
the vaginal tissue that tiny ulcers 
formed there. It was further

po^Mated .J$«t these Olcerationa
provided a convenient entry for the 
staph produced toxins into the 
bloodstream, producing the symp
toms. This is where matters stand 
today.

. perience and I was asked to write you.
- H  S

The toxic shock syndrome typically 
begins with fever, vomiting and 
diarrhea, all due to the poison 
released by the staph. Within 72 hours, 
blood pressure drops and a diffuse 
pinkish rash appears, which can be 
mistaken for the flush of fever. The 
women complain of skin or muscle 
tenderness. Temperature rises above 
102 and skin of the palms and feet 
begins a dandruff-like shedding within 
two weeks

A laxative is given routinely aRer a 
barium enema to remove as soon as 
possible all the barium. It can hartfen 
and be difficult to pass if this is not 
done soon after the test is over. Your 
other queries are answered in the 
booklet you asked for. “ You And Your 
Gall Baldder" is still available. 
Others can erder it by writing me in 
care of the Big Spring Herald en
closing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and .V) cents.

Dear Dr Donohue: I know digitalis 
is commonly used for persons with 
congestive heart failure, but tell me, 
please, what exactly does it do to help 
this? — N N.

Women who suspect toxic shock 
syndrome should see their physicians 
promptly They should stop all 
tampon use until their status is 
evaluated and the presence of the 
specific 'staph germ confirmed or 
ruled out by lab tests. It is now 
recommended that women using 
tampons change them frequently and 
not use them continuously day and 
night during their menstrual periods.

Digitalis acts on the heart muscle 
(myocardium) by making it beat 
more strongly, enhancing the pump
ing of the heart and hence circiilation 
in general. This helps eliminate the 
congestion of blood fluid brou^t 
about by slugglish heart beat.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Recently, I 
underwent gall bladder surgery. In 
preparation for it I had a lower G.I. 
barium test, with the material in
jected into the rectum. After surgery, 
the nurse gave me a laxative. She said 
it was to remove the barium, which 
might otherwise cause problems. 
Would not the barium be eliminated 
naturally? Several of my friends in 
my senior club had the same ex-

To learn of the many factors in
volved in the treatment of hiatal 
hernia (which concerns the 
esophagus), write to Dr. Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ Hiatal Hernia 
and Eight Ways to Combat it." 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

an sw e r
Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM; I have 
become fascinated with UFOs 
(unidentified flying objects). 
Some people even suggest Jesus 
was a visitor from another planet. 
What do you think about this? — 
H T L .

Big Spring 
Herald

"I may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it " — 
Voltaire

l ’uhlislie<t .Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through fYiday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc , 710 Scurry St.. 79720 
(Telephone 9I5-2M 7331) Second 
class postage jwid at Big Spring. 
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DEAR H.T.L.; There is absolutely 
no evidence for this Idea, and the 
Bible teaches otherwise. Such 
speculation in fact contradicts what 
the Bible says — not only about Jesus’ 
origin, but about his nature as well.

The Bible tells us that Jesus Christ 
is God Himself. When Christ was 
born, he was not just another human 
being, nor was he even a person who 
had some divine characteristics. He 
was God himself I The Bible says, "In  
the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the Word was 
God ... The Word became flesh and 
lived for a while among ua. We have 
seen Ms glory, the glory of the one and 
only Son, who came from the Father, 
full of grace and truth" (John 1:1,14).

Now I want you to think about that a 
minute. You have become very in
trigued with the idea that there might

I WAS INVOLVED with this acUvtty 
because my sister had met me at the 
airport and asked cheerfully, “ Would 
you like to go to the rodeo Sunday 
night?”

“ Of course," I said, “ it sounds 
great.”

“ G reat!" she said. “ We’re going to 
make nachos.”

The “ we”  turned out to be myself, 
my sister, and her pep squad from the 
Mgh school where she taught. The 
Astrodome would give them s cut of 
the profits if they worled one of the 
nacho stands.

It sounded like a lot of fun. We would 
get in free and work in the upper Gold 
Level, where not many people sat 
because it was so far away from the 
action. I figured the g irb  would do 
most of the work and I would sneak off 
and take in the rodeo.

Wrong. The first tMng I learned on 
that cheese-stained Sunday night is 
that people go to rodeos, not to watch 
horses and comts and clowns, but to eat 
nachos. Eat them and then stand in 
line for more.

That’s somewhat understandable. 
As the census reports tell us, more 
and more Northeasterners are 
moving to the Sunbelt in general and 
Houston in particular. Moat of these 
folks know little about rodeo com
petition and care even less, if that’s 
possible. In addition, Houston is a 
town of “ urban cow b<^" who are 
more intrigued with the image of the 
West than with the reality of it.

Still rodeo time in Houston is 
significant. It’s called “ Go Texan”  
time and everybody does, or least 
tries to. Even biuinessmen arc

of
ckimk patrons tends to accumulate. 
Second, the vast spaces and rowdy 
crowds make it a bit difficult for the 
average observer to take in the action 
of the rodeo competition. For both 
reasons, people get bored. And 
hungry.

'THAT IS WHY the rodeo producers 
go to great lengths to brii^  famous 
CAW entertainers. Crystal Gayle was 
appearing the night I was there — and 
we were told that while she per
formed, no one would buy nachos.

I sp<)tted my chance. When the 
lights weiX down and the applause 
b ^ n ,  I left the girls to clean up the 
nacho-mess and went out to watch 
Miss Gayle.

Crystal Gayle is a lovely lady to 
behold, unless you’re beholding her 
from the Gold Level of the Astrodome. 
Up there you can’t even hear her. 
John McEuen (o f the Nitty Gritty Dirt 
Band) was in her band, and he led the 
group through renditions of “ Foggy 
Mountain Breakdown’ ’ and “ Rodly 
Top.”  That cheered me up, but soon I 
got bored and went back under the 
stands to make some more evil 
nachos.

Not many more people came that 
night, and those that did were mostly 
(]uiet and dvil. Except for one guy 
wearing a “ No Place Else But 
Juarez”  T-shirt who looked down Ms 
nose and said: "H ey! Those smell 
bad. Those aren’t nachos I ”

Well sir, the Astrodome smells bad 
and it’s not Juarez. Neither is it much 
of a place for a rodeo. When Houston 
“ G o «  Texan”  these days, you don’t 
worry about details.

Funds may end

Jofk Anderson,
...... . *4t :

\UU.J
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WASHINGTON — In past columns, 
I have exposed the flagrant corruption 
of Jean-Claude “ Baby Doc”  Duvalier, 
the Haitian dictator, who has made 
Mmself the chief recipient of relief 
funds intended for his impoverished 
countrymen.

Millions of dollars have disappeared 
into his palace accounts — much of it 
contributed by the American tax
payers who have better ways to spend 
their money than to finance Baby 
Doc’s revdries. Yet the frustrating 
fact is that it may be cheaper to let 
Mm go on looting the relief funds than 
to cut them off.

Here is the logic behind that 
assumption: True, he has been 
diverting International Monetary 
Fund loana to his personal use. But a 
cutoff would rediKC the populace, 
a l r e ^  the most destitute in the 
hemisphere, to abject poverty.

because money was not available for 
leakage.”

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms Oolumn whenever possible.

have been visitors from other planets
el tilon earth, and you probably feel that if 

it could be proven, it would be a very 
important discovery. But what the 
Bible says is even more staggering — 
it says God himself has visited tMs 
planet! Furthermore, It tells us that 
God came in the person of Ms Son 
because he loves us. He loves you, and 
wants you to have a personal 
relationship with Mm. This is poaaible 
because Christ has come to takeaway 
the one thing wMch separates us Rom 
God — our sins.

I am sure that as you talk with 
people about your ideas they probably 
ask you for proof. After all, we can 
believe anything, but if there Is no 
proof to support our ideas then there is 
no reason for people to believe that 
they are true. But what about Jesus 
Christ? Is there any reason to believe 
that he is God, and that he can save us 
from our sins? Yes! I invite you to 
read the New Testament, and look at 
Jesus Christ. He not only claimed to 
be God; his life and works backod up 
Ms claims. And by rising from the 
dead he demonstrated beyond doubt 
that he Is worthy of your trust.

F INANH AL CRISES have cur
tailed the corruption in the past; there 
simply wasn’t enough loose money 
left in Haiti to steal. But as a result, 
the impoverished Haitians, (hiven by 
stark hunger, have fled t h ^  country 
in makeshift boats. Hundreds, 
perhaps thousands, (ktmned at sea; 
the rest were tossed up on our shores 
as illegal aliena.

As I reported in January unless our 
AID program improves dramatically, 
we can expect an incraasing wave of 
Haitian “ boat people”  trying to 
escape the economic misery of Baby 
Doc’s regim e. The cost to the 
American taxpayers could exceed the 
graft he now siphons off.

But Baby Doc’s insensate greed 
may bring an end to Ms spoils. The 
International Monetary Fund may 
simply stop further loans to Haiti. A 
confidential State Department cable, 
examined by my associate Bob 
Sherman, makes dear what trouble 
this would cause.

"The country would than have to 
live from hand to mouth,”  the cable 
states. “ U.S. dollars, wMch constitute 
25 to 40 percent of currency in Haiti, 
would disappear. Severe bardshin 
would ensue, but as Haiti showed in 
the 1966-00 financial crises, the 
country has managed such 
ca tas tr^ es  before. Iro^cally, one 
effect of the late 1960e crisee was that 
corruption diminished signfficantly

WHAT IMF INTENDS to do, ac
cording to my sources, is make Baby 
Doc more accountable for the money 
he collects and spends. Like a banker 
who insists on a complete financial 
accounting from  a prospective 
borrower, the IMF ptane to make 
Duvalier tell it what he doee with the 
taxes he levies on Haitian agricultural 
crops.

The IMF suspects that Baby Doc 
tapa the till of agricultural taxes for 
Ms own benefit. It wants him to 
“ fiscalize”  the taxes on these crape — 
that ii, discloee how much he collects 
from Haitian farmers and bow it is 
budgeted in government ex- 
penmtures. This is something that is 
taken for granted in democrades like 
ours but is somehow conveniently 
overlooked in a personal dictatorship 
likeHaiU.

Skeptics feel that forcing Baby Doc 
to put Ms income and outgo on the 
record will only cause him to change 
Ms methods of tMevery. And cutting 
off his loans would likdy cause more 
problems than it would solve. 

EXECUTIVE MEMO; Coi«reB8
appropriated $23 million to help local 
school disti[ districts cope with the iiiflux of 
Vietnamese “ boat people”  into their 
schools. There are 38,500 refugee 
pupils in California alone. But 
Education Department bts'eaucrats, 
apparently t r j ^  to curry favor with 
Reagan admiMstraticn budget cut
ter*, have sat on the funds since they 
were appropriated last August.

—'Hie Department of Energy has 
damped a muzzle on its staff. 
Employees have been told to say as 
little as possible to congressional 
committees and anyone else who 
inquires about the Regan ad- 
miMstratien’s energy plans. The 
reason seems to be that there aren’t 
any plans vet, because only two of the 
20 p o l^ - le vd  positions have been 
flUed. The gag policy is so extreme 
that one memo warns: “ No Depart
ment of Energy pamphlets and 
brochures shall be r e le a ^  without 
prior approval”  of Energy Secretary 
James Edwards’ spedal assistant. 
His name is Armand Reiser, in case 
you want a pamphlet on inoulaticn or 
solar heat.

r
Big Spring Herald ailbag

DearEklitar:
In response to an obituary notice 

published in the Herald four months 
ago and to the people Inquiring if we 
are olive or dead:

March 24,1940, was Easter Sunday,
so today would ba our 41st weddhif 

‘vivors ofanniversary on«f we are wurvlvors  ̂
W. Pientis Boat who dlad Nov. 16, 
I960 Wa still .ire havliig people 
contact ua about Prentia’ tiaath and 
your notice.

We both grew up n Big Spring; both 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School. We were married la the Plrat 
UMtad Methodist Church and our fbet 
two cMldron wars born In Big Spring.

We both worked In Big Spring and my 
mother still Uv m  there.

Though we have lived In Snyder for 
$0 yeere, we heve been In Big Spring 
neariy every week throuid> the yeere 
to check on relatlvM and visit with 
friends. ’This is a way of le tt ii«  them 
know we are still alive and deeply 
appreciate their interaet.

Mre. Prantie (Joyce) Baae, (wifU); 
Mra. Cam^oe Wallace (daughter, 
Sonora;

Joe Michael Baas, 
Enid,Okla., and 

Bill Baas, San Marcoa,
(Bom).
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Mother's ‘Fair Share’ 
Depends on Who’s Giving

DEAR READERS: I did it again, 1 invited my 
readers to express theswelves. and did I get maill 
Here’s the original letter:

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s mother, who is in her 
89s, has oome to live with us. She’s financially secure 
and draws a nice Social Security check every numth. 
We ^ v e  four teen-agers nt home and onadn coliige, 
and wltt prices ao high these |iU» % wpj 

—j-rM 'T added u rsll iRlSdlwKZJir 
divided them by the numli(er of people who,live here, 
and it comes to §376 a month. (Not including 
clothing.) Mother thinks 6150 a BMmth is adequate for 
her share. My husband agrees with her. This includes 
driving her to town to shop, to the doctor and 
anywhere else she wants to go. She watches TV all 
day long and we have to keep the humace higher for 
her. 1 would like the opinion of your readers con
cerning what Mother’s fair share should be. (What 
would she pay in a nursing home that doesn’t offer all 
these extras?) Mother said she would abide by what 
Dear Abby’s readers say.

WAITING IN WASHINGTON

DEAR WAITING: I’m waiting, too. Readers?

DEAR WAITING: Thank God your daughter-in-law is 
willing to take )rau in. You should give her your entire Social 
Security check. You couldn’t And a decent nursing home for 
under $1,000 a month. Personally, I wouldn’t take my 
mother-in-law into my home for a million dollars a week! 
She’s given me nothing but trouble since 1 married her son.

FONTANA, CALIF.

DEAR WAITING: May God forgive you! You should be 
ashamed o f yourself. I f  I could only have my mother in my 
home, I would wait on her hand-and-foot. My mother died at 
42, and I never got to pay her back.

APPALLED IN COLORADO

DEAR ABBY: Tell Grandma tu pry herself away from the 
tube long enough to sample the real world. Butter is now $2 
a pound and so is round steak. I paid 39 cents for four small 
white potatoes and 16 cents for one sweet potato today. The 
old lady should keep $100 a month for her personal expenses 
and give the rest to the family she’s living with. That won’t 
even begin to pay for the inconvenience and adjustments 
they will have to make by her presence.

GETTING THERE IN GREELEY

DEAR WAITING: Your mother-in-law should pay at least 
$400 a month. She can’t take her money with her. Just make 
sure if she has anything left (after she dies), it will go to you 
and not to the other relatives. Some old folks are funny 
when it comes to relatives. It’s always the ones who do the 
least for them while they’re Uving who wind up getting the 
most

VANCOUVER, B.C.
DEAR WATTING: Take whatever amount you can get 

and be quiet! My mother is in a nursing home. It cuets M.OOO 
a month for a privata room, which ^ e  needs because she 
can’t get along with anybody. Everything else is extra. 
Doctors, medicine, and $35 every time she gets her toenails 
trimmed. My brother and I pay the bills, and we aren’t 
complaining. It boats having her live with us. Your mother- 
in-law meet be an excisption. No home is big enough for two

NO NAME IN CHICACR)

Mora toasorrow.

Midland is site of A rea  II 
W est Texas FHA convention

Representatives of the Big 
Spring High School Chapter, 
Future Homemakers of 
America attended the 1961 
Area II Convention along 
with 600 other members and 
advisors from the West 
Texas area March 13-14. 
“ FHA-HERO -  Where Do 
You Fit In’ was the theme of 
the 1961 meeting held at Lee 
High School in MidUnd. 
Attending from Big Spring 
were 35 Chapter member’s, 
including Brends BI7 an^ 
voting delegate; Anna 
Guiterres, roll call 
representative; Charlotta 
Hamilton, advisor and 
Wanda Walker, advisor

The business of the Area II 
Association was conducted 
Friday evening at the House 
of Delegates Meeting. Also 
conducted Friday evening 
was a (inner meeting ai 
HERO members o f the 
organiution; this portion of 
the organiution k  composed 
of students from  Home 
E co n o m ics  R e la te d  
Occupatiens instructional 
progranaa. Other repre
sentatives at the con
vention were involved in 
leadership development 
workshops.

Keynote speaker for the

Box Cor Belles 

committee meets, 

elects officers
Mamie Roberts, chairman 

of the Business and 
Professional Woman’s Chib 
Centennial Belles Com
mittee met with her com
mittee March 14. Committee 
members Lok Eitsen, Edth 
Murdock. Ruby B illiM , 
Alpha Morrison and E ilth  
Gay, organiaed the BPW 
“ Box Car BeUes” , Charter 
No. 94, with IS members. The 
following officers were 
siectad: President Mamie 
Roberts "H igh  Bustle” ; 
treasurer, Loulae Nuckolk 
“ Silver Belle’ ’ ; Secretary, 
Edth Gay, “Su ^  <)uill”  and 
sheriff Lois Eitsen 
“Calamity Jane.”  The Beard 
of Govamots rspremntative 
“ Main Stay”  Maria Afriack.

The Bomar Car B eik i 
plan to onlar a float in the

Crude, and have already 
m  invltad to perform at 

eevoral placoo during

■ ■ .  ® '0Sprlng (Texas) Herold.Tues .M -ir 54 I9 fli
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HYPERIONS — Members of the 1970 Hyperion Club, who recently celebrated their 
tenth anniversary, are (front row, left to right) Barbara McQueiuY, Yvonne Ivle, 
Lynda Elrod, Rhonda Rothell, Michelle Hunter, and Sara Mott Standing (left to 
r i^ t )  are Suzanne Haney, Jan Wallace, Darlene Pirkle, Norma Alexander, Sherri 
Key, Dene Sheppard, Barbara Donekon, and Pat Anders(m.

'Spring Fling' scheduled in 
Brownwood for folks over 55

The 1970 Hyperion Club 
toured the home of Mrs. Don 
McKinney on March 13. 
Following the tour, the club 
met at Carlos’ Restaurant 
for lunch and business 
meeting.

Mrs. Ray Alexander, 
president, presided at the 
meeting. The club w ill 
participate in the Big Spring 
C!entennial parade and will 
have a Centennial Belle 
chapter.

Mrs.*' Robert nane^  Mrs. 
O.H. Ivie, and M r^  Jay 

> «^ « . .  Waliaew-were appointed as., 
the nominating committee. 
T h ^  will submit a slate of 
officers for 1961-82 year at 
the next meeting to be held 
April 10 at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Sheppard.

Mrs. Jay Wallace read the 
club’s history that is being 
submitted to the Howard 
County Historical Book.

Recently, the club 
celebrated its Tenth 
Anniversary. Following the 
meeting a photograph of the 
club members was taken to 
commemorate this event.

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
Dr. Wallace: 1 am a 16- 

yoar-oH womaa who feek 
year rwlema k  faadaattag, 
bceaasc, as aa Eagllsh 
ms)sr (I ’m a lophsmarr at 
the UatversMy eH Watalag- 
laa) I ’m extremely kterest- 
ed k  the effect joaraalkm 
hasoayoath.

I here me a aalverslty ste- 
deat km year after ehtak- 
kg aiRarl)hautraace to the  ̂

«taipi»’ieeT: 
there k  somethkg extraor- 
dkary ahoet thk hat I b«- 
beve as suay as 5 percest 
of aU 16-year-oMs, If giveo 
the opportaalty, ctmld sar- 
eeed with aalvertity work.

I am a very happy 16- 
year-oM bat I do have a few 
thiagt to share with the 
adaRs of the world. Beeaase 
of my age, I am deaied the 
right of choice of boastag, 
votkg, sexaal respoaiibiUty, 
eaterkg bars (I doa’t drink, 
bat have frteads who do), 
seeking employmeni oa an

general session Saturday 
morning was Elvin 
Caraway, form er state 
president for the Texas 
Association of Future 
Farmers of America. 
Participants divided into 
small groups to attend 
workshops on topics of 
concern to young petiple such 
as child abuse, health, 
dealing with death, self 
defense, drugs, teenage 
pregnancy and parentlHxxl, 
sh o e s tr in g  in t e r io r  
decorating, developing self 
confidence, and un
derstanding the nee(k of the 
handicapp^ and the elderly.

Future Homemakers who 
have achieved unusual 
accom plishm ents w ere 
recognized during a general 
asasion Saturday afternoon. 
H ie A n a  Choir, including 
BSHS students Bobby 
Brasel, Eka (Sarcia, Oiina 
Smith, Ben Watson and 
Beverly Wheeler and 
m em bm  from throu^Mut 
the area nude a preaen- 
tatkai. Members of this 
group who have won the 
honor of singing in the State 
chorus at the State FHA- 
HERO Meeting in San 
Antonio April 30-May 1 were 
announced. Participants in 
Encounter, a personal 
growth and development 
program, were honored, as 
w rilas chapters who had led 
the area in various 
achievements during the 
year. Adulk having made 
outstamkng contributions to 
the organization were 
presented honorary mem- 
bersMps.

ImtaUaUon of the 1961-62 
area officers cHmaxed the' 
Saturday afternoon session.

Future Homemakers of 
America k  a vocational 
youth organisation spon
sored by the Divkion of 
Homemaking Education, 
Texas Education Agency.

Who said that older folks 
can’t have fun? Now there’s 
an opportunity for those over 
55 to take part in an exciting, 
fun filled camp at the Texas 
4-H Center at Brownwood 
April 28-May 1.

A p p rop ria te ly  ca lled

Europe by bus: 
inexpensive 
and enjoyable

If the high cost of travel in 
Europe lus delayed your 
overseas holiday plans, then 
you ought to consider seeing 
Europe as the Europeans do 
— by bus. Europabus is the 
Motorcoach System .of the 
European Railways, an 
international network of 
sightseeing tours which has 
operated in 12-European 
countries since 1951. 
Europabus offers both in
clusive tour packages of one 
to 17-days and regular line 
transportation (point-to- 
pMMJbHkmighout Europe. It 
Is a v a i la ^  in the U S. 
through Kuoni Travel, Inc., 
dte d«uxe tour operator.

For 1981, Europabus 
features more than 100 all- 
inclusive tour packages, 
spanning more than 70,000 
miles of scenic routes 
throughout Europe and it’s 
all guarantee(l by the 
Association of European 
Railroads whose Eurailpass 
system has been a favorite of 
Americans for years, 
(tountries included in the 
Europabus system are 
Austria, Belgium, France, 
Germany, Great Britain, 
Italy, Portugal, Sweden, 
Norway, Finland, Switz- 
zerland and Lapland. Tours 
depart from most major 
EuDpean cities.

In addition to its money 
saving-features, Europabus 
allows travelers infinite tour 
flexibility. Vacationers may 
book one or more separate 
tour packages and schedule 
stopovers M w een tours for 
rest and independent 
sightseeing. Travelers may 
a te  select accommo(ktions 
with or without private baths 
and meal plans to suit in
dividual budgets. For 
example, vacationers could 
combine a three-(ky Ckstles 
of the Loire Valley tour with 
several days in Paris, then 
travel by bus or rail to 
Frankfurt for a three-day 
Romantic Road Tour visiting 
Heidelberg, Rothenburg and 
Mimich.

Europabas tours are of
fered exclusively in the 
Western U.S. by Kuoni 
Travel, Inc., the deluxe 
package tour operator. 
C om p l^  information about 
Eurt^bus tours can be 
obtained by contacting a 
travel agent or Kuoni, 10880 
WikMre Boulevard, Los 
Angeles, Ca. 90024; or 
telephone toll-free in 
(kUfornia (800) 352^1 , 
outside California dial (800) 
421-8616.

"Spring Fling ’81,’ ’ the camp 
is designed for today’s 
nradern adult, says Janet 
Rogers, County Extension 
Agent home-economics, 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service.

Among activities offered 
will be basket weaving, 
lapidap', needlecraft and 
ceramics. There will a t e  be 
free-choice demonstrations 
on creative cooking, gar
dening, nature studies, 
exercise and re(Teation. 
Among other tantalizing 
activities w ill be shuf- 
fleboard, dominoes, ” 42’ ’ , 
bridge and other card 
games.

And there’s a tennis and 
golf course near by. Of 
course, square dancing and 
sing-a-lon^ are planned 
each evening to make your 
stay at the 4-H Center a 
memorable one.

E x ten s io n  S e r v ic e  
specialists and a key group 
ot volunteers will be on hand 
to present educational 
programs and to help you get 
the most from your camp

activities.
The 4-H Center, located in 

a lovely wooded area on the 
shores of beautiful Lake 
Brownwood, offers an op
portunity to “ camp”  in a 
resort atmosphere with all 
the modern conveniences.

Cost for the entire event is 
$44.75. 'This includes room, 
board, all meals, refresh
ments, linen and insurance. 
A $10 deposit is required 
when you make your 
reservation — this wlU be 
deducted from your total fee.

Anyone interested in 
taking part in the “ Spring 
Fling ’81”  camp may contact 
Janet Rogers, 267-8469 for an 
application form. Reser
vations must be received at 
the Texas 4-H Center by 
April 22. This is the best 
camping deal in Texas!

E(iucational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

Historical value 
is emphasized

Old houses are taking on 
new value across the country 
today, and nowhere is the 
phenomenon more apparent 
than in the growing 
population of “ do-it- 
y ou rse lf”  m agazine's, 
university courses, neigh
borhood workshops and, 
most recently a network TV 
show.

And the phenomenon 
doesn’t belong exclusively to 
those trying to preserve the 
family budget. In fact, one 
re(^nt survey indicated that 
the average do-it-yourselfer 
is a white-(x>llar worker 
earning between $25,000 and 
$30,000 a year. More than 
half of those surveyed in the 
$50,000-and-over income 
group said they were in
terested in working on their 
homes for pure pleasure.

The interest in housing 
restoration has be(x>me so 
widespread that foundations, 
the federal government an(lM  l a a  1 * 1  l i n e  leaerai government anaPaula Meek is honored 

with bridal party AAarch 14
A small bridal party 

honoring Paula Meek, 
Dallas, formerly of Big 
Spring, was held March 14 in 
the home of Mrs. John L. 
Taylor, 614 Highland.

'The refreshment table was 
centered with an 
arrangement of fresh spring 
flowers on a white lace cloth. 
Silver appointments were 
used at iMh the snack table 
and the hors d’oeuvre table.

Honored guests included 
Mrs. Paul D. Meek, and 
Carol Ann, Dallas, mother 
and sister of the honoree. 
(Xher out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Ken Perry and 
Martha Perry both of Dallas.

The hostess gift was a 
Waterford wine (teanter.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Harold Davis, Mrs. Louis 
Dunnam, Mrs. Granville 
Hahn, Mrs. Jim Bill Little, 
Mrs. Geoege McAlister, Mrs. 
Don Newsom, Mrs. Ike 
Robb, Mrs. Paul Shaffer, 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. 
R.H. Weaver and Mrs. Jerry 
Worthy.

Miss Meek is the bride- 
elect of Scott Burford, 
Dallas. The couple will be 
married May 2 at the Christ 
the King (hurch in Dallas.

In the article appearing in 
Sunday’s edition of The 
Heral4 the event was in- 
corre(rtly reported a bridal 
shower. The Herald regrets 
the error.

W e a rin g  shoes has a po sitive  

psychological effect, says article

money and personi 
variety of major projects 
aimed at restoring old 
hotses, or transforming old 
barns and lots into modern- 
day homes — with the best of 
the past kept intact by the 
teclmology and care of the 
present day.

“ Old homes represent an 
important aspect of local 
history and Americans are 
be(X)ming increasingly in
volved in their own history,”  
says John P. Farrell, 
marketing vice president of 
unitary air-conditioning 
products for the York 
Division of Borg-Warner 
Corporation, one of the 
companies that has par
ticipated in the housing 
restora tion  m ovem ent. 
’ ’ H om eow n ers  a re  
renovating for a variety of 
reasons — energy con
servation, the savings (nrer 
the cost of a new home and

Many people take off their 
shoes to relax, but others feel 
much better when they put 
them on, according to an 
article in a recent issue of 
the “ American Journal of 
Nursing.”

Putting on ordinary shoes 
can mean, “ I am somebody. 
I have things to do,”  ac
cording to Adaline B. 
Chamberlin, RN. Ms. 
Oumberlin, reports that the 
mental attitudes of patients 
in psychiatric hospitals 
im proved  d ra m a tica lly  
whra worn slippers were 
replaced by g(wd shoes. 
Niasing home residents said 
they felt better and thefr 
ennotional health improved 
when they were permitted to 
wear atwes, oftm  resulting 
from improved motivation 
and self-esteem. Miss 
Chamberlin deacribes how 
patients reejuiring long-term

hospitalization crocheted 
f(M>twear to which they 
sewed stiff leather soles. 
They said the footwear made 
them " fe e l like people 
again.”

Prior to her retirement, 
Ms. Chamberlin worked in 
the s ites  of geronotologic 
and psychiatric nursing as 
Nursing Care Consultant for 
the state of Washington.
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Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

Y ork 
several

historic interests " 
B org -W arn er ’ s 

Division is one of 
corporations participating in 
the Public Broadcasting 
Service program, "This Old 
House.”  ,

Bob Vita, host, of the 
popular show that originates 
on Boston’s WGBH-TV, and 
Russ Morash, the producer, 
are developing on camera 
five condominium units from 
an historic estate built in the 
city 's  posh suburb of 
Newton. The corporations 
are providing equipment and 
materia Is for the project 

The property under 
development includes five 
buildings — the "Barn. 
"Main House,”  “ Ice House.' 
"Stable”  an(i "Wocxlslied ' 
The estate was built in 11187 
and abandoned in 1973 It 
was purchased by the 
H istoric  P reserva tion  
Ass(xnation of Newton lor 
$10,000 and the promise tK.it 
it would work with a 
developer (WGBH) to return 
the property to the tax rolls

•delt level and even the 
right to have my ears pi
erced was deaied me with- 
oat pareatal peimiaaloa.

I speak oa hehalf of al) la- 
telligeat y(Mog mea aad 
women, partlcalarly those 
who are sheltered from the 
world by being forced to at
tend high school. Many 
timesv society k ^ p s  as 
“yoaqg’’ too taM,.<teylti$

‘ te .fw d  JIhigiBP:.!
respoaaible beiags.

1 am aoi a freak or an od
dity. I have differeat moods 
bat I’m a bappy, healthy 
woman who feels g(K>d aboat 
herself, rooms aloae, aad 
makes ber own decisioas. I 
am what I am becaane my 
parents bad the sente to per
mit mr to grow at my s p ^ .  
I love and respect them bat I 
sometimes make dprHskias 
they disagree witlr Still, I 
believe Is pareatal gaidaace 
and I still seek It.

Yoaag adoltt doa’t want 
to be stifled by society. We 
want to be eB(x>araged to 
search, lean aad grow. —- 
Glaa Emaanel, Seattle. 
Wash.

Gina: f couldn't agree with 
y(Xi more. Many times the 
high tch(Mil is used to “keep 
kids off of thr street” or out 
of the employment market 
mstead of an institution of 
learning I agree that it L' 
unfortunate that chronologi
cal age rattier than maturity 
IS the entena uswJ srhen 
granting most rights. There 
must be a better way. 1 just 
can't think of one!

Some adults still operate 
under the old proverb, “TTiil- 
dren should be seen and not 
heard” You were fortunate 
that your parents were not 
m this number

Thank.s for your intelli
gent and extremely well- 
srritten letter Your high 
school English teacbe*’ get', 
an A

For Dr. Wallace's tees 
booklet, “Happlacss or 'De
spair,” please scad $1 aad a 
28-ccat stamped, large, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Wallace, la care of this 
aewspaper.

( Want Ads Will!I  PHCNfE 
* 2637331

Suvrnq Piac e “

"N Y  NON KNOWS 
A GOOD DEAL 

WHEN SHE SEES ONE! f f
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NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Syracuse and Tulsa, two 
teams with identity crises, 
arc solving them in the 
National bivitation Tour
nament.

Syracuse, snubbed by the 
NCAA selection committee, 
advanced to the final of the 
44th NTT with a gritty 7U«3 
victory over Purdue Monday 
night. In the opener of the

semifinal doubleheader, 
before a crowd of 14,995 at 
Madison Square Garden, 
unheralded Tulsa edged 
West Virginia 89-87.

Syracuse, 22-11, will face 
Tulsa, 25-7, for the title 
Wednesday night after 
Purdue, 20-11, meets West 
Virginia, 23-9, in a con
solation game.

Syracuse labored through

*T

,Wadgyf4to^^*a 

ia p ^ sM ia d l

S h rlvc r ,

READY FOR THE CHECK — Ray Floyd rubs Ms hands in anticipation at rcoMving a 
check for $250,000 as a bonus for winnii^ the Doral Open and the Tournament Plagrcr* 
Cham^onahip Monday. Hoyd won in sudden death over Barry Jaeckel and Curtia 
Strange. Floyd also won $72,000 for his victory in the T.P.C. tourney.

Says F loyd , a fte r w in

Money 'icing on cake'

o t iie r  
wiUptt 
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laat Pam 
id-ancded 

against
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PONTE VEDRA BEACH, 
Fla. (A P ) — A couple of 
early season disap
pointments were the spurs 
he needed, Ray Floyd said, 
to send Mm to two con
secutive victories and the 
biggest payoff in the history

of golf.
“ In a way,”  Floyd said 

after collecting $72,000 plus a 
$250,000 bonus, for his 
playoff triumph in the 
T ou rn a m en t P la y e r s  
Championship Monday, “ it 
was like a young fellow out

Cesar Cedeno to miss 
Houston Astro opener

COCOA, Fla. (A P )  -  
Hemorrhoids may prevent 
Cesar Cedeno from M n g  in 
center fie ld  when the 
Houston Astros open the 
regular season April 9 in Los 
Angeles.

Surgery had been 
scheduled Monday night at a 
local hospital but Cedoio and 
Astros (ifficials decided to 
wait for a medical 
reassessment on Wed
nesday. Manager Bill Virdon 
said Cedeno would be out of

action 10 days to two weeks if 
there is surgery.

The hemorrhoids were 
lanced Sunday night. Cedeno 
has played in only three 
spring exhibition games, 
having also been bothered by 
an ankle he injired during 
the National League playoff 
series with PMIadelpMa in 
October.

Should Cedeno miss the 
opener, Virdon said he would 
start either Terry Puhl or 
Jeff Leonard.

Taiwan to compete 
in '84 Olympics

LAUSANNE, Switzerland 
(A P ) — Both China and 
Taiwan have become eligible 
to compete in the Olympics, 
starting with the Los Angeles 
Games in 19M, because of an 
agreement signed Monday at 
In ternationa l O lym p ic 
(Committee headquarters.

The agreement reached 
between the IOC and the 
National Olympic Com
mittee of Taiwan entitles 
Taiwan to participate in 
future Olympic Games with 
the same rights as every 
other National Olympic 
Committee.

The accord came after two 
years of talks and Taiwan's 
eventual acceptance of a 
formula — \mder which Its 
Olympic team will use a new 
flag, a new emblem and a 
new name — to clear the way 
for readmittiM the People’s 
Republic of China into the 
Olympic family.

Until 1979, Taiwan had 
been recognized by the IOC 
as the Olympic Committee of 
the Republic of China, using 
the traditional red and blue 
flag and the emblem of 
China. Peking authorities 
have consistently refused to 
rejoin the games as long as 
Taiwan was recogMzed in 
this way.

But athletes from the 
People Republic of China 
competed at the 19M Winter 
Olympics at Lake Placid,
N.Y.

“ The accord assures 
Chinese participation at Los 
Angeles (site of the 19M 
Summer Games) and 
S a ra jevo  (Y u g o s la v ia , 
where the ’$4 Winter Games 
will be held,) and all sub
sequent gam es,’ ’ said 
sp(>kesman Alain CoupaL 
When asked if  this 
agreement would settle the 
China problem in regard to 
the Olympics, Coupat said, 
“ yes, I would Mnk so.”

Chow C hung-H sun , 
secretary-general of the 
Nationalist Chinese Amateur 
AtMetk Federation, said:

“ Now that the (name) 
proMem has been settled, 
our athletes should be able to 
take part in more in
ternational competitions. In 
the past few years, some 
international federations 
have made excuses to deny 
us rights to compete in in
ternational games. Now we 
can strengthen our training 
and ask our athletes to make 
their utmost efforts for the 
honor of the country.”

A small contingent of 
atMetes and coachiM from 
Taiwan came to the 19M 
Winter Olympics in Lake 
Placid after Lord KiUanin, 
then head of the IOC, ha<l 
worked out a formula by 
wMch Taiwan dropped its 
Olympic name “ Republic of 
China”  and changed its flag 
and emblem.

However, when they got to 
Lake Placid, they attempted 
to fly their flag and were 
expeUed. Taiwan filed a suit 
against the IOC in an at
tempt to keep its committee 
name and flag.

Coupat said he understood 
that all litigation initiated by 
Taiwan had come to an end 
as a result of the agreement.

League 

m a k e u p  to 

be decide d
The makeup of the Big 

Spring Fast Pitch Softball 
League likely w ill be 
determined at a meeting 
scheduled to get under way 
at 7 p.m., to u y  in the Big 
Cheese Restaurant.

All persons interested in 
entering teanu are being 
urged to be in attendance.

here. Maybe the first time 
he’s in position to win a 
tournament, it gets away 
from him. Maybe the second 
time it gets away, too. Then, 
maybe on the tMrd time, be 
grasps It.”

Floyd let a couple get 
away in California, t l ^  
reaped a massive harvest 
when the PGA Tour reached
Florida.

A week ago the 38-year-old 
veteran, a former Masters 
and PGA champion, scored 
Ms 13th career victory in the 
Doral-Eastera Opea 

Then, in the day-late 
windup of the storm -d^yed 
championship of go lf’s 
tournament players, he 
came from six sliots back 
with a no-bogey 68, tied 
Barry Jaeckel and Curtie 
Strange for the top spot at 
2B5 and won the sud^n death 
playoff with a par on the first 
extra hole.

The first prize from the 
total purse of $440,000 wan 
$72,000. In addition, there 
was a bonus of $250,000 put 
up by the sponaors of tmwe 
Florida tournaments far any 
man aMe to win tsro of them 
in a row.

Floyd did it. He won Me 
14th career title with a one- 
foot par-saving putt on the 
playoff hole. B o^  StranM 
and Jaeckel missed m  
green, and each failed ona$- 
6 foot par putt.

Floyd, who said he hadn’t 
really thought much 
Ms one-footer, suddenly wan 
faced with 12 incbea of rani 
estate to cover for a total of 
$322,000.

“ All of a sudden the cash 
register started ringing and I 
had to back off and think 
about it a little,”  Floyd said.

He tapped it in on the 
green still wet from the Inch 
of rain dumped on the tough 
Sawgrass links by the 
thunderstorms that washed 
out Sunday’s play.

’T d  by lying if I said I 
wasn't thinking about the 
money,”  Floyd said, “ tod 
coming back and defending 
my title in Doral, then 
winning two tournaments 
back to back — that’s 
sometMng I’ ve never done 
before — that’s reward 
enough for me. The 
monetary reward is juat 
icing on the cake.”

“ I don’t feel like I Met tha 
Uxirnament,”  said JaeckaL 
“ I feel like a grant playar 
won it srith one helhiva round 
of golf. I have no regreto. I’M 
have a couple of drinhs 
tonigM and get down the 
road smiling.”

Jaeckel and Strange each 
won $35,200.

M iller Barber, Jim 
Colbert, Bruce Uettoe and 
Jim Simons tied for fourtlk 
two shots out of tbe phuroff at 
287. Barber had a doH nglE  
Colbert and Lietdta 71*8, 
Simons 73.

Defending champion 
Trevino was another 
shots back at 268 after a 71- 
Jack Nicklaus fell back with 
a 78 and finished with a IN  
total.
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Steers open 5-AAAAA 
play against Eagles

The Big Spring Steers open their District 5-AAAAA 
baseball season at 4 p.m., today against the Abilene 
Eaglee.

’Ihe Elagles bring a 2-4 record here but four of their 
defeats have been on the road. Mike Hargesheimer is 
the likely pitcMng starter for Abilene.

The Staers, now 5-5 on the year, are scheduled to 
sand cllber Domingo RuMo or Wayne Shipman to the 
mound today.

Catcher Nolan Rivas leads the Eagles in hitting with 
a .428 average, has batted in the most runs, seven; and 
is tops on the club in home runs with three.

In a recent coaches’ poll. Big Spring was picked to 
finish fcaarth in the standings wMle Abilene was tabbed 
for sixth among the eigM schools.

The Steers go to Crane Thursda v for a practice game 
with Crane and will be at home to Midland H i^  ina5- 
AAAAA encounter starting at 2 p.m., Saturday

Players' demands 'hard 
sell' to man on street
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Sy Om  AuactataS Prm>
One of the confusing 

aspects of the threatened big 
league baseball strike is the 
reaction of the man on the 
street

To the average guy, 
generallv, the players are 
overpaid, p eedy and selfish. 
There ought to be a limit, he 
says, on their salaries. 
Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the P layers 
Association, realized that 
most fam would take such an 
attitude when he marshaUed 
Ms dients into a solid bloc 
raaistlng any surrender of 
p la y e r s ’ h a rd -ea rn ed  
oargaining rights.

Marvin is as perplexed as 
anyone.

We were IMrigued by the 
raaponaes given to the New 
Yort Daily News’ Inquiring 
Photographer, who took to 
the streets to ask the 
fallowing question;

“ Do you agree with 
Atlanta Braves owner Ted 
'Dirner that top salaries for 
athletes should be $300,000 to 
$400,000, with the average 
about $100,000 to $150,000? ”

The vote was five-to-one 
**y ŝ«**

“ Salaries are out
rageous,”  commented a 
a^perriaor. “ I f  the trend 
Continues, some teams will 
gsbankn^ .”

A credit controller said; 
“ No one player deserves $i 
million a yaar. In a way, I 

Dave Winfield (the $20 
Yankee) flops to 

' that he isn’t worth that 
kind of money.”

“ Thresr is right,”  said a

don't resent high salaries, 
they can't relate to real life.”

A high school student said, 
“ It's going to turn sports into 
a money market ruled by the 
rich teams " A credit 
nrumager, conceding that a 
superstar Should be paid 
according to his talent, 
added, “ Turner’s average 
salary of $100,000 to $150,000 
is too high. The average 
player isn't worth that 
much."

Only one man. a customer 
field representative, took the 
players’ side, arguing. “ The 
ô /rners have made millions. 
The players are entitled to 
all they can get ’

This is a strange social 
phenomenon. One would 
think that the average 
citizen, the bricklayer, truck 
driver, accountant or mill 
hand would hoist their 
cudgels in defense of 
baseball's working stiffs.

The fan still looks upon 
baseball as a game played 
by men in doubleknits — a 
fun game learned on the 
comer lot. Work? Hogwash.

Final signup 
is S aturday

The final signup of players 
will be held by the United 
Girls Softball Association 
from 9 a.m., to 5 p.m., 
Saturday in the Howard 
College Student Union 
Building.

The fee is $10 and players 
are required to bring Mrth 
certificates and be ac
companied by a parent or

a mediocre 15-11 regular 
season, then won the Big 
East Conference tourney 
only to be snubbed by the 
NCAA selection committee. 
And when the Orangemen 
won their first three NIT 
games, the critics were to 
quick to point out that all six 
postseason wins had come on 
Syractise’s home court, t ^  
26,000-seat Carrier Dome.

“ A lot of people said we 
were winning only because

fans,”  said Syracuse guard - 
Erich Saiitifer. “ But we’ve 
been playing great ball. 
We’re glaying as well as 
anyone in the country — 
home or away .”

But leaving their home 
floor almost proved 
disastrous for the 
Orangemen. Coach Jim 
Boeheim ran his players 
through a short workout 
Monday morning so they 
could adjust to the Garden’s 
wooden floor — Syracuse 
plays on a harder, springier 
artificial surface at home — 
and it almost cost them their 
center, 7-foot senior Dan 
Schayes.

Schayes stepped on a ball 
during the workout and 
sprained his left ankle. He 
lim p ed  n o t ic e a b ly  
throughout the Purdue game 
and often trailed the other 
players on the transition, yet 
he came through with come 
clutch play down the stretch 
to help the Orangemen pull 
away.

“ He’s a Mue-cMpper and 
Uue-cMppers have to learn 
to play with pain,”  said his 
proud father, former NBA 
great Dolph Schayes.

“ Danny was only half a 
player out there, but we 
needed him and he did the 
job,”  said Boeheim. “ We 
went to a zone defense to 
protect him because he 
couldn’t keep up with Ms 
man one-on-one. But we 
needed him in the middle.”

Schayes played the entire 
second half and finished with 
nine points and four 
rebounds. But he had three 
points, two rebounds, an 
assist and a blocked shot in 
the final minute to help nail 
down the victory.

Leo Rautins led Syracuse 
with 19 points and 11 
rebounds, Santifer added 18 
points and Tony Bruin 
scored 16 before fouling out 
with 2:55 to go. SaMifer, 
Rautins and Schayes each 
hit tie-breaking baskets 
down the stretch, Schayes 
putting the Orangemen 
ahead to stay 63-61 with a 
basket from the low post 
with one minute left.

Forward Mike Scearce led 
Purdue with 18 points and 13 
rebounds.

“ It was a heartbreaker,”  
said Purdue Coach Gene 
Keady, whose team fell 
beMnid by nine points early 
in the second half but fought 
beck to tie three times in the 
final 5‘v minutes before 
fading. “ When it was cloee 
they made the big plays and 
that was it. Neithw (iffense 
played very well, but they 
hung tough. You have to give 
themerrtit.”

Credit is something that 
should also go to the ’Tulsa 
administrator who decided 
that the road to basketball 
success led to Snyder, Texas.
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Reds are 
cheered 
by Bonham

Sy Sm  Am m IMM erw*
Ih e  Cincinnati Reds lost a 

ballgame Monday but may 
have found a pitcher.

Bill Bonham, the 32-year- 
old right-hander who had 
surgery on his elbow last 
October, pitched to a major 
league batter for the first 
time in nearly eight months. 
He worked two scoreless 
innings in the Reds’ 5-4 loss 
to the CMcago White Sox, 
surrendering one Mt and 
walking two.

Paul Moskau, also trying 
to come back from shoidder 
surgepr, followed Bonham 
and pitched two inmngs. He 
gave up two Mts, one walk 
and one ^ j i j h U e j y ^ ^

pearance of the spring.
Another'^ convalescent 

p itcher, P h ila d e lp h ia ’ s 
Larry Christenson, hurled 
five shutout innings as the 
Phillies beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 5-1. Christenson, 
limited to 14 appearances in 
I960 by arm miseries and a 
recurring groin injury, gave 
up three hits and struck out 
three.

M eanwhtttr,' D oug 
DeCinces drove in three runs 
with a triple and single and 
Mike Flanagan pitched six 
innings as the Baltimore 
Orioles defeated the Mon
treal Expos 9-3. The Orioles 
played without Manager 
Earl Weaver, who began a 
three-game suspension for 
pulling Ms team off the field 
against Kansas City last 
week in a dispute with the 
umpires over the lineup 
card.

Rookie Jorge Bell, drafted 
from the Ph illies ’ 
organization, and Otto Velez 
each belted two home runs 
as the Toronto Blue Jays 
hammered the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 12-6.

Rookie outfielder Terry 
Harper drove in three runs 
with a double and two 
singles, leading the Atlanta 
Braves to a 7-5 victory over 
the New York Yankees.

San Francisco center 
fielder Bill North misplayed 
a fly ball for a three-run 
error with two out in the top 
of the ninth inning that 
allowed the Oakland A ’s to 
beat the Giants 4-3.

Alan Ashby drove in the 
winning run with a fourth- 
inning single as the Houston 
Astros snapped a six-game 
losing streak with a 3-2 
triumph over the Boston Red 
Sox. Winning pitcher NMan 
Ryan allowed one hit and an 
unearned run in four innings.

Consecutive home runs by 
Dan Ford and Don Baylor 
plus Beniquez’s first single 
gave California a 3-1 lead in 
the first inning and the 
Anngels went on to defeat the 
Seattle Mariners 11-2.

Ex-Cubs Miguel Dilone 
and Karl Pagel helped the 
Cleveland Indians defeat 
Qiicago 6-2.

Hal McRae slammed a tie
breaking three-run homer 
off Ferguson Jenkins to lead 
the Kansas City Royals to a 
5-1 victory over the Texas 
Rangers.

T ro y  G r a y  3 rd  
in N ationals

Troy Gray, 803 Anna, won 
third place Saturday in the 
sparing division of the 
National Karate Tour
nament Championship in 
Oklahoma (^ty.

Gray was accom{Mmed to 
Oklahoma City by his coach, 
Tracy Pruitt, also of Big 
Spring.

CUSTOM 
SUUGHTERING

STATE INSPECTED

M tati C«l I  W ntf*4 ftr  

Tm r H*i h  F r t m r
CHOICE PENFED 

NAlftEEF
NMD QUARTER *1.59
NWE QUARnR *1.25

D IA L 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
mt t f c f c y r J )  I

ELECT

Grady
Cunningham

TO THE BOARD 0$ TRUSTEES 
or THE BK  SPRING 

INDEPENDENT SCNOOl DISTRiavon
Sclurdiy, A p r. i ,  1911
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CROSSWORoTuzHr^
ACROSS 

1 Snake’s 
weapon 

S Qro«a<
10 Informallon
14 Exchange 

premium
15 Tanker
16 Wood 

torrelt
17 Share the 

fortunes oi
20 Percussion 

Instrument
21 "Betwixt s 

Saturday 
and — "

22 Speeds
23 Got up
24 Shooting 

star

27 Serves
31 "Has — and 

hungry 
look"

32 German 
region

33 Snout
34 Obligate
35 Discharged
36 Expectancy
37 Canrres 

season
38 Fireplace 

item
39 Wounds
40 Educated
42 Rider's teg 

covering
43 City on 

the Oka
44 Think

45 Force
48 Puts back
52 Lookout 

lor no. 1
54 Unemployad
55 Words 

after 45 0
56 Ferbar
57 Far pref.
58 Peruvian 

ruminant
59 River In 

Belgium

Yesterday's Puxzia Solved:

DOWN
1 Truth
2 Thickening 

agent
3 —  prius
4 Was sue- 

cesslul
5 Scalaless 

tish
6 Cambodian 

currency
7 Otherwise
8 U | ^ y  ^

10 Depressant

24 Normandot 
sarty lllms

25 Choics
26 Dogma
27 Was con

cerned
28 Derisive 

sound
29 Hogan's 

relatlva
30 Far from 

thin
32 Entertainer 

Theodore
35 Prognostl- 

cate
38 Laundered 

currency
38 Roost
39 Fats
41 Exactly
42 Spanish 

coin
44 Fabric
45 should

ram wa'H..
48 Iranian

47 Satlats

■nr

12 Adios
13 Like Mount 

St. Helens
18 Purtgenl 

bulb
19 Menrsnto 
23 Certain

bird

~frlbuhi^

DENNIS THE MENACE

♦
49 Cerisaand 

crimson
50 Anglo-Saxon 

laborer
51 Have the 

lead
53 In-law: 

abbr.

tw ^O lO ,S O O ^IA S > (O U a TA W /^Q ^,^O U H A V ^^  ,
WOWIN’A60UT 6EIN6 T O  EARW OR TOO UOE TOR SCWETHlfte.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.'
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DailyUJlUll

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORBCASt FOB WEDNESDAY, MAR. 25, 1981

Cwir̂ t '*•The leister ead Tri
SyaiOcwae b«

"You better hold my hand. Mommy, so I don't 
fall off this high wall."

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: An important day and 
eveiuiiB for yod^to tie looee ends together and to make 
sure that you understand both sides of s dispute. Strive 
for success and happiness.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 A good time to complete 
projects that need work on them and to gain benefits 
therefrom in the future. Be wise.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20| Contact those who can 
assist you in getting routine matters working more effi
ciently. Gain the support you need.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Contact higher-ups who 
can aaeiat you in gaining the backing you need for a wor 
thy project. Show that you have poise.

M (X )N  C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to July 21j A  new set of 
conditionvxan make your regular routines 'more efficient 
■■'^ l i l i l l f f i f r F  -----------~ i' '— i f  III! I ■ I

pert has to suggest but use your own. good judgment 
when handling personal responsibilities.

V IRGO  lAug. 22 to Sept. 22) Cooperate more with 
associates and gain mutual benefits. Attend social affair 
in evening and have a fine time.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Bring your finest talents to 
the attention of higher-ups who can help you to commer
cialize on them. Dress in fine style.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to NoV. 21) Put those ideas to work 
that will give you a chaiM  to express your finest talents. 
Strive for incraasad ha^Mneas. i

SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2^T ry  to understand 
the wants of close ties and then you will know how to 
please them. Avoid a jealous person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Contacting regular 
allies and coming to a better understanding is wise now. 
Establish more efficiency at work.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) If you take time to 
study your monetary position well, you will know exactly 
how to improve it. Use more care in motion.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be open to favors from 
others if they sincerely want to help you. Make sure 
business matters are handled well.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D AY  . . .  he or she will 
be capable of understanding the crux of any situation and 
will know how to find a solution. One who will com
prehend the spiritual as well as the practical side of life. 
Prepare now for a good education.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
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OKAY CHUCK, blMAT US 
WANTHOUIDPOeseU- 
THESE 6A65 OF POPCO(Q4 
1D THE PEOPLE hJHO ARE 
IdATCHIMOUKfiAMEA.
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PEOPLE 
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6AMES?

OF COURSE, 
CHOCK... 
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EVER 
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Solar plant 
produces in 
Crosby ton

CROSBYTON, Texas (A P ) 
— The project director for 
the nation's first commercial 
solar electric power plant, 
waiting to testify before a 
congressional committee 
today, said solar-generated 
power is not likely to reduce 
any individual’s utility bill.

“ Nobody is going to come 
out with a free lunch,”  said 
Dr. John Reichert, 
scheduled to speak to the 
Senate Appropria tions 
Committee in Washington 
today.

Reichert helped design 
and build the solar-powered 
generator which began 
Monday providing elec-

-,tP.
'xm »'

town of 2,200.
“ The local consumer is 

going to pay the same for the 
electricity,”  he said in a 
telephone conversation, “ but 
you have to look at the 
national scope to see that a 
great deal of fossil fuel that 
would be used is not going to 
be used for electricity.”

The Crosbyton j^ant, a 
prototype for other-similar 
d e v e lo p m e n ts , was 
scheduled to start producing 
electricity last Friday but a 
raging dust storm hid the sun 
and delayed the event until 
Monday.

Reichert said the facility 
was designed and built over 
the past five years by about 
30 professors at nearby 
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

The power unit cost $5 
million, said Reichert, ad
ding that the Department of 
Energy is being asked for $33 
million to build a full-size, 
five-megawatt unit.

If approved, the plant 
would use the sun to pr(xluce 
about 20 percent of its 
electricity and depend on 
fossil fuel for the rest.

"It's  too bad, but solar 
(power) is not going to take 
us back to the prices of the 
1950s."

Reichert said he hopes 
federal officia ls can be 
convinced the proposed 10- 
dish collector will help cut 
down on the nation's 
dependence on imported oil.

“ At this point, it (solar 
electric ity ) w ill not be 
competitive with fossil 
fuels," he said. “ As energy 
prices escalate, it will 
become more competitive.”

Money for the project must 
'a^roved by Congress 

0nd come from the Depart
ment of Energy, which 
President Ronald Reagan 
has accused of “ not 
producing one quart of oil.”

But Reichert said. “ Hey, 
maybe we’re that ‘quart of 
oil.’ We’re the oldest con
tinuously funded project in 
the DOE for solar power and 
we want to make our concept 
visible.”

Senate group 

debates bingo
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Sen Jack Ogg, D-Houston, 
says when he voted for 
legalized bingo in 1979 he did 
not have in mind “ setting up 
gambling institutions in 
Texas.

“ I had in mind authorizing 
games where people in 
churches and veterans 
organizations could have fun 
and be entertained,”  Ogg 
said during a stormy session 
Monday of the Senate State 
Affairs Committee.

“ I think we should see that 
at least 25 percent of the net 
proceeds be given to 
charity,” ' said Sen. Betty 
Andujar, R-Fort Worth

Sen. Carlos Truan, D- 
Corpus Christi, author of the 
controversial measure that 
would put into effect a 
constitutional change ap
proved last Novembw, said 
he would agree to 10 percent 
but he did not know about 25.

Action on the report of a 
subcommittee was post
poned until March 30, “ when 
we will take a vote,”  said 
Sen. Ray Farabee, D- 
Wichita Falls, committee 
chairman. Action on the so- 
called compromise bill 
presented by a sub
committee had already been 
passed over last week.

“ I will have to contact the 
churches and the veterans’ 
organizations and see if they 
can afford to sponsor these 
games and g ive  a net 
donation of 25 to charity,”  
Truan said a fter the 
meeting.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yo« shoaM miss 
year Big Spring HersM,' 
sr If serviM slraald be 
ansatisfaetary, pleas* 
telepbsae.
CtrcaiaUsa DepartmenI 

Pbaac M3-733I 
Open anlll 0:30 p.m. 
Msndpys tbrsagb

Fridays
Open Sandays Until 

10:00 am .

IfTexos) Harold, Tuns..

The Saving Place "

F R ID A Y
S A T U R D A Y PRICEBREAKERS

iR63S ______

IhclucJed
Big-screen X L-1 00  C o lo r C onsole
R CA  XL-KDO with SignaLock'" elec 
tronic one knob" tuning, pir-ie color 
GER636R R em ote  C ontrol S e t------S768

AC/DC Portable TV Set
Black and white portable has a molded-in carrying han
dle, VHF pre-set "fine tuning, quIck-on picture tube, ear
phone. Because it operates 3 ways, this TV  can go 
almost everywhere you do! DC car cord included

i m
AUTO

BATTERY* ELECTRIC l ig h t e r

Ft!

T M U fiT H

*598 00
23** D i a g o n a l  C o n s o l e

Handsomely styled cortsole with Fri-Fdcus 
picture tube, triple plus chassis and new 
chromatic one button color ccxitrol

AM  CLOCK RADIO
$ 1 7 9 7

■  #  Se/e
Compact model with large 
clock face and 4-in. 
dynamic speaker. Save.

V V ’ ’ '

5 ^
24-Hr. Appliance Timer/Cord
Heavy-duty for home security. 
Manual or automatic operation.

M

1 '

/Iiuvil/Wk

Sale Price
Portable Phonograph
Stereo has autom atic 
c h a n g e r ,  2 speakers.

77 4 Days On/y 
2-Slice Pop-Up Toaster

With Select-Ronic’ color control. Save.

r i i 3
y u u \ a i/ i6 \

17-97
AM FM Portable Radio
AC DC* portable with slide 
rule tuning, slide volume 
control, and 3" speaker

r>ot mciuded

2
4

Sale Ends Sat.

Solid-state B/W Portable TV
Foaturino "Now Vista 2 0 0 ' VHF tuner for excellent 
reception, oven in weak or fringe signal areas! Dual- 
function VHF/UHF antenno eliminates the need for a 
separate UHF ring Handsome walnut-grain plastic 
cabinet with moideO-in handle Great saviixgs now

X mart- AOVERTiecD 
MERCHANOlU POLICY

Of em manBen « tg hBue gtfver 
« an•emriMO BBffi m ngg tor pu*CRBM *tt $e BAT ue0B>e»>er r̂ ty. ^ . 

R »BBri 1̂  mm • Ram Check or reguesi  ̂wte wwt9ieneee tone gem or rootor 
•Be limBy oyofWy) le bo pwffheord « ih# toe one* (igionovoi oiiiMl0bu v m" 

oemporMo emaiv Bom at • cee«o

!̂J

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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HOM E HOM E NOM E HOME HOM E HOM E HOM E HOM E

M
REALTORS 
263-4663 i

t .

ORS a p p r a is e r s :
>63 •Coronado Plaza •  263-1741 m
JEFF SUE B R O W N — B R O K E R S— M LS *

bvricf IK>URk m ontthMu ITa t, ^  «  TO s
Janie Clements 267-3354 Kay Moore 263-6514
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Sue Brown 267-6230
Lee Hans • 267-5019 O.T. Brewster,Commercial(
Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

HOMEOf THiWfIK

2303 CINDY $38,000

TM  IMeOtSIMJ DMAM —
Suddenly comot truo in th» all 
brick cuttom bit homo in 
Highland South. Spociol foaturM 
mcluda tunkan fomily rm with 
cornar rock firpic, gourmat kit- 
chon with brookfott oroo, 
docorotor walli in bedroom 
Pontottic pool arxl lovaly land- 
icopod )^rd $100$
THE PIMR IHINOt IN i m  ~  
Con b* your$ today with this 
rrtagnificont •xocutivo Porkhill 
homo 3 hugo bdrrm, ooch with 
droumg oroa$ ond bIt-in itorogo 
Sunkon liv rm with wood porquot 
flr$ Elovatod dining rm with 
lovoly chorxiolior Lorgo don with 
$tono firpIc. oil roomt cuttom 
docorotod Obi gorogo hot od- 
fOining oHko Yard i$ torrocod 
or>d hot on ur>dorground 
tprinklor tyttom $100$
POt THOtl WHO tAV O a — 
Fir>o thir>gB 4 bdrm brick m 
Highlar>d South. Fino motoriolt

and workmonthip. Thit otlroctivo 
homo «  truly out$torvlir>g Largo 
lot nicoly lor>d$capod, with roor 
dbl gorogo $80$
OOMli HOMI TO COMPOttT —
To thi$ uniquely dotignod  
OBOCutivo homo in on oiocutivo 
locotion. Thit 3 bdrm homo with 2 
full botht hot a nico dinir>g room. 
firpIc in tho family room, ond on 
ovor$i2od gorogo with on od- 
loming hobby center 
Imnrtoculoto inode with on ex
cellent floor plon $80$
SUNRItt. HINSfT — Wotch 
them both from thi$ country 
horiYO A very tpociout 4 bdrm 
brick with teporoto livir>g rm and 
$eque$tored rnotter suite. Home 
1$ tituoted on paved street, but 
has on oc re of kind. $70$ 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
one Inr area — new point, or>d 
vinyl on flooro Ref oir, corpeted 
thruout, single gorogo, large yord 
with lots of trees

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Kantwood 
orao. You must aaa this naw homa 
constructad by our bulldar. Warm 
panallng In tha dan with a wood-burn
ing firpic. Custom kltchan with 
saporota dining. Larga incutar bdrm 
has vaulta3T calling. Lat us build you a 
naw homa. Maka an appt with our 
bulldar. Wa hova tha plans and tha lots.

IT T o u t  TAST11ATS f  ANCY —
But your budget soys plom. toko o 
peek at this homo with per- 
sonolity for or>ly $58,000 Almost 
ftow carpet in oM rooms. Now ref 
oir A hoot system Now difh- 
woshor A disposol Froo-Stondirtg 
firpic in don Mirrored wolt in 
bdrm Must see this voluo

iUAT M OUaO • On Droxol 
Street m Collogo ^ k  Owner 
says soil this ipotlou homo Nice 
lorgo paneled don, 2 dtnmg 
oroos. plus living rm, now ref or 
system, qmot rtoighborhood Or>0 
of the best buys m town. A36.000 

A RIAL CUTM — In Porkhilloreo 
A low oMurrtablo loon, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth portiol brick, completely 
remodeled Totol electric. Kitchen 
A den hove floor-to-ceiling 
windows, pole eorthtone carpets 
thruout Nice bock yord with 
potio A30s

DRASTIC RKUCTION ~  On th»s 
2 bdrm poneled home Con be o 
nice rentol property or could be o 
first horr>e Moke arty offer and It 
will be considered 
WHAT A DEAU With odequote 
down poyrrtenl, c-wner will corry 
ot 10% Beoutifui 2 bdrm home 
with den with free-stortdmg 
stove, large kitchen, covered 
potio. fenced Across from 
college $27,500
RBOINNOrS LUCK ^  On the 3
bdrm. 2 bth, built-in kitchen 
Cleon os o pm, good location. 
$30,000
HiALLT A JEWEL — The ultimote 
m retiremertt. 2 Ige bdrm, 2 bth, 
formol livirtg-dinirtg, pretty kit A 
cosy den. close to shoppirtg 
Corpeted A (Roped $38,000 
ROOM. ROOM. ROOM — Inside 
A out 3 bdrm, 2 bth, liv rm, der>, 
kit A dimng. Workshop. No 
porkmg worries. Ortly $35,000

Want to SELL your homo? 
Wont tho MOST i' monay for Iff  

Wont to ba OUARANTEED of Its m IoT 
Than coll our offica 
■EEORE YOU LISTI

M o v i  TM  A A a a m  m a r  —
Atfroctive 2 b(Rm home on some 
lof. with 2 b(irm brick Sp<Kious 
fomily rm. firpk Both hove refrig 
Qir A fully carpeted A neot buy 
$54,000

RtCiM SOR A HARRY EAMIIV
~  So much privocy thruAut 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home Covr>try kit
chen, sep living, finished 
bosement, screened porch, 
workshop LgR corr>er lot. see to 
oppreciote $57,000 
SURER OONOtTION ~  Dorlmg 3 
bdrm with nee carpet thruout 
H(m dining room A bro(3kfast 
room plus booutiful yord A 
covorod potio. Now point insido 
A out $40,000

LAROE EAMaY HOMS ^  4
bdrm, 2 bth homo has lorgo liv 
rm, don. sewirtg rm, A utility. 
Locotod in north Big Sprirtg A lot 
of homo for tho mortoy |20s 
RRKED TO SEU — Lorgo 
workshop e  oliochod to the 2 or 3 
bdrm homo that has o largo don, 
Hving rm, A utility. Will soil FHA 
orVA $27/X»
KMTWOOO B8AUTY ~  Almost 
new ond imrTfocubteeorelition. 3 
bdrm. 2 btK Beautiful firepbee in 
large Hving rm. Dbl goroge A 
fenced yord. $6(k 
THtB OMI NAS IT ALL .  locotod 
in Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 2-cor

gorogo, built-in kitchon 
FinoncirrgovoEkiblo. A50.000 

COMMBRO AL
RUILO TOLM OWN RUMNESt 
~  On the ORCollent comrrforcbl 
bt lorgo corner locotion ocrosi 
from K-mort compbx on Birdwell 
lone level lof tint needs rro dirt 
work Coll for detoib.
■S T  LOCATION AVAO ARU  -  
On Gregg Street for o vonety 8f 
businesses Large 153x140 corr>er 
tot Coll for dotoils 
OOOO INVfSTMINT — Two 
comn>erc*ol offices In tmoH 
shopping center on Gregg Street 
Eoch office is telf-coniDined with 
ref oir A cent hoot Parking in 
front A rear. FirxirKingovoikibb 
LAROE W ARM OUU COMRLBX 
— Coll our commerciol mon 
about this property thot olso 
includes office prime locoHon. 
We w ill give you finance 
detoilsIH
RSTAK LOCATION ^  Recently 
vocoted Would be tdeol for retoil 
or office bldg. Ggod locotion, 
price is right
W NO ilBAU  W AM NOUM  -
Originolly used for whobsob 
operotion. lorge bldg situoted on 
several lots. Coll our comrr>efcbl 
representotive
lo ts  OP LAND — Bldg sites Vol 
Verde ond Silver Heels. Coll for 
(bbtls

T.V. LKSTINGS
All our lifting* are now on T.V. If your home I* 

for tale ... use the powerful medium of televition 
to asfift a quick and profitable tale.

^  HOME MOMt HOMe HOME H O M t H O M i HOM f MPMC M OM ! MOMfi

ShopWith 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

R E A L T Y  v S h .

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
BobSpears 263-4884 RubyHonea 263-3274
Gail M eyers ...... 267-3103 Laveme Gary, Broker
Dons Milstead 263-3866 Pat Medley, Broker. GRI 

Harvey Rothell .. 263-0940

'SALESPERSON OF THE WEEK'

G A IL  M E Y E R S
AREA ONE REALTY would like to introduce Gail 
Meyers. Gail has been selling real estate for 3 years. 
She and her husband. Bill, have lived in Big Spring 
since 1978, moving here from Jacksboro, Tex. Bill is 
with Halliburton Servicea. Their daughter, Misti, at
tends Big Spring High School. Come fay our ofHce and 
meet Gail and ^ e r  salespeople associated with Area 
One Realty. We are reaefy to help you with your real 
estate nee^. — -----

NtWXMTINO Durllno 3 bdrm. (could b* 4j, IVI bib nr. coll***. N«al CH 
a pin w. custom drop«s S nic« cpt. 16 h 20 itoro^* houM In bk. yd. 
Choin-Hnk fnce. Under 30 thou.

ON THRU ACRU 3 bdrm. mobi le home w. 1 Vk bth. Good woter well.
Born A perts. Mony fruit trees. Assumoble bon. No. of two.

EASY TO RUYI $5000 down buys this roomy home on Hoosier Rd. Lge 
kilchervdining oreo. 3 b(km. Extra good water well plusCoohomo 
water. Nice swimming pool A both house. Owner firxmce ot 12%. 
Thirties.

OWNER will finonce this older home on Young $t. with $3000. down lor 
5 yrs at lOH- 2 bdrm with targe porch enclosed. Roomy Ivg rm 
sifrgle gcroge.

TWINTT pretty ocres on Richie Rd with hookups for mobib home. 
Good well.

LOT on Nl 13th St. Great busir>eu lot.

IMMACULATE white stucco — 2 bdrm — Air cond A stove stoy, teens.
OLOM 3 bdrm home on 1 oae  surrounded by pirte trees. Will require 

some repoir. $22,300 No. of twn.
ORSAT ABAUMRTIONI No escobtion of 8% interest on this nice 2 

bdrm home on Storrford. den. Nice kit dinirtg oreo. $112 mo. poy.
RARTIALLT built home on 1 ocre. Basement. Some moterbli. 

Assumobb bon. Teens.
FURNITUM irKbded in thit spotless 2 bdrm stucco on Wosson Rd. hvo 

bts*— Forson School Oist. Applioncet stoy even ntlcrewove. Mid 
20's

BAROAIN prtce of $2B,500 for this 3 bdrm 2 bth home with lge Ivg rm. 
plus den Great Pork Hill location.

PRIVATE AM A for this roomy 3 bdrm (could be 4) 2 bth home with 
study and extro ir>subtion on 1 acre. M b 30's.

NICE brick 3 bdrm 2 bth with dbl gor on Vol Verde. Good equity buyl 
Huge Ivg oreo. modern kit w bit ins. Sep. utility rm. M b  40's. Onm 
ocre.

MHCK OURIBX Great investment! Total of 2388 sq. ft. In this duplex 
with 3 bdm on eo sbe Good ossump. — Ref. oir —  oppibnees. 
$55,000

ASSUME LOAN on this 1980 dbb wide mobile horrte on Jeffery Rd. on 
5 ocres. Good woter well. 3 bdrm 2 bth huge fomily rm w-f^l. Will 
sell seporoteiy

EARLY AAIERKAN two story home on 1 ocre. Newly cpted A woll 
papered. Kit hot r>ew cobinets, floorir^g. oppibnees (Irtcud. 
microwove A tr<»h-comp Unique moster bth. Ceilmg font. Luveiy 
home with spacious rooms $60,000.

BNTWTAIMMBNT sire fomily rm w frpi in this Iviy well kept Brick 3 
bdrm 2 bth horrte. Split Lbrm orrngmnt. Pretty kit w e>r, dishwshr, 
dspsi orb mcrowove. Nice breokfost bar. Cellirtg fon. New 
heotir^ A coolir>g orb new insubtbn. Brick potio In priv. yd. 
$65,000

SRACIOMA 3 bdrm 3Vk bth Brick en Irbbn Hills. Formal Ivg A formol 
dining rriis. Nice den w frpl. Tib fenced bock yd with lorge potb-

TRblEVEL home with 4 bdrm A 3 bths. Huge fomily rm w-frpl. Bit in 
1975 Nice tile fenced bock yd. Dble gor. 70's.

ORBAT LOCATION Extro nice 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick on Indbn Hills Newly 
msubted w-new energy efficient cooHr>g unit. New roof. 16x30 
house in bk AAomtenorKe free yd. Priced in 70's.

CUSTOM built contemporory home on 20 ocres. Beomed ceilings in 
mossive Ivg rm orbbm ily rm. w-huge frpl. Skylights ingorden rm. 
Unique he orb her bths Good water SI 25000

IQ U nT aUTI InMTMi will noiMCobia on on oquiiy buy on (ho ipociol 
homo on Wood St fW H — 190 mo poymont 3 bdrm 1H bih. Mid 
X 't

LOVMV e  the word for this Brck home on Corneli. Pretty new cpt orb 
custom dfopes Designer hght fixtures. Huge den with lovely frpl. 
orb bit inbookcoses. Twostg bldgs In bk ref. oir. garage.

VtRY NICI 3 bdrm IV* bth. Custom drapes in Ivg A mstr bdrm. r êw 
roof, Potb A fenced yd Goroge. Only $28,000

COLORADO OTY LAKE «  Super nice 2 bdrm I Vk bth mobib home on 
lge woterfront bt. lrr>moc. irebe A out. Dock, corport, A sep work
shop. Lo20's.

CORNER LOT ImmcKubte 3 bdrm brick w seo den bit In o-r dishwr 
Huge deKxhed dble goroge A workshop. $36,000 

COAAMMCIAL LAND A LOTS
V A i VBROt 4 33 oc restricted b b g  over $10,000. Loon con beoseumed 

w $5,300 down
11TH RIAC11 wHob bik. w estoblished busirvesses. Contact our office 

for detoib
DOWNTOWN Women's c bthir>g store. Inventory orb stock.
W. NWV. RD Home A busir>ess. Very rvee roomy 3 b^m. 2 bth houee 

plus outomotive repoir shop w 2736 sq. ft. on S b e
708 t. IND  Two worehouses toe. next to new bridge. Or>e worehouee 

onlyorHyr old 36x90orb36x48 2officeAblh
8. 8TH A 1 IT O N  8 b g  w 1300sq. ft. $»,000.
W. HWY. 80 Garden Certter 3 greenhouses, $30,000. Owrter will 

consber offers
SNYDMHWY. Hwy frontoge 2.46 ocres w. 294* on Hwy. $IS,(XX).
A 84TH Greot b b g  site lge  dbb bt 60oc.$11,500
TO MOVE Dupbx orb smoH frome house. $9,950 and $750
SOUTHNAVIN Lot Good mobib home site. Only $800 No. imp.
HK3HLANO MALL Drosticolly reduced. Owner wonH offers on Bed A 

Both shop Irwentery A fixtures.
SNYOn, TEXAS — Cigorette A condy whobsob busirwss Bldg A stock 

Bbg has opprox 2500 sp ft $42,500

9 IREAITY I E
XM-S4V7

HIOHW AY $7 SOUTH S M - fIS S
RcfM cnUai-Com inercial-Rural

Del Austin. Broker 266-1464 Roy Burklow 395-5245,

MAunna. couNTtT
4 Bedroom, 2 Both home with 
lergt sunken den end wood 
burnlrtg flreploct. Heo formal 
living room ond doubb gorogo 
Pbrtty of water Sets on 2 ecfos.

THi PtRPRa NOM8
for • smoil fomily Poetwros 3 
bodroomt, lerge kitchon orb 
dining. Fully corpetod orb 
drepod. Control hoot end oir, 
corport orb fortcod yard. Mb
28'ft.

EASTSIOl
If you like on obor stytod homo 
with lorgo privott bock yord. 
you'll bvo tfMt I  Br homo wtth 
oerly Amorkon kifehon oib 
dining. Soporote utility, forKOd 
yard, ttorogo building orb ploy 
house b  bock. Oonor MM carry.

PRETTY AND M A T
3 Bodroom homo wtth corpPt, 
control hoot orb oir orb gorogo, 
foTKOd yord W B8Q grill orb 
potb. A very nico homo ot o 
geodprko.

AOARLMOHOMB
With pluoh corpot, nootiy 
docorotod wtth built b  comfort. 
Hat 3 bodrooms, lorgo kitchon 
and dining aroe. Carport ond 
loncod yord. Root ddo.

ADOUHOU M
Two bodroom homo w controi 
hoot, corpot ond dropot. Sots on 
oKtro lorgo bt. Thb covb bo tho 
homo you hevt boon beklrsg for. 
s ig jw oo

OOMMIRQAL
ISO ft. front on Orogg. Comor 
bcotbn. idooi for foot food or 
drivo-ln. Vory foosonebly 
prbod.

T SO PROM ON DOilAD
Excoibnt bcotbn for retell,
convonbneo obro etc....

M  FT. PROM ON DOilAO 
Good bcetbn for dupbx or 
Quedropbx dovobpmom

EOOPWT
On Coot Fourth, ftoerly two 
oerts, lorgo ortough for big 
butinooo or oovorol small ones.

SERVKE STATION
Doing good businoss. Hot lorgo 
shop building b  bock wtth S 
stalls ond lift. Osmor carry.

I l l  bet frontogo. Super bcotbn 
for drive-ifL oonvonbnct tfere 
ond mony other purpooos. Solow 
merkot.

O M  ACM
Near country club. Vory ox 
civsivt building sib. Has ox- 
coibnf wobrwoll.

T M  ACOn
In Tubbo addition. Nbo vbw. 
Owner corry.

ORABSLANO
1S2 oert tract. 41 ecroo b  cult. 
Lprgo 2 Bf 2 B moNb homo. 
$ b r aes buildbfs, bomo. end 
pone2webrwollt. l2mlbsowf.

Tho homo ot tho fvtwro. Spe-

onorgy offkbnt. Seo uo for plono 
and ■oolotonci on buybf ond 
building ono for you.

BBOOACMS
in woot Toxee Lett of svlidlib. 
Deer, turkoy, lovollno. 
Mlnoroie WNI errongt ffnen- 
cbB.

REEDER 
REALTORS

SOS 1 .4 th  
247-12S2

0

2S7-SS77247-0244
OFFKE HOURS MON.-SAT. •:39-S

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
Lila Eatei, Broker 367-6657 
Bill Eates, Broker 267-6667 
Debby Farris 267-66S0 
Dixie Hall 367-1474
Cecilia Wright 263-8000

Wanda Fowler 263-6605
Joyce Sanders 267-7835
Ford Farris 267-6660
EdBednar 267-2000
Farm 4 Ranch Specialist

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

•LUXURY!
Highland Sowlh 3 bdrm, 7 bth, 
huga dan, trmlt, •parkllng pool.

•  HIGHLAND SOUTH
Cuoh

L  YOU Nl

soi6
CED!
'  fbonco, 
.■rest. Low

Custom .4 bdrm, 2vk i 
room, don, tunif-

gemo

*  CXJLONIJ
fpaetbut Wonh Pooior br(ob,'^ii 
4 frpic, top din, 3 bdrm, 7 bth. 
Eooy fInoiKing—OO’t.

EDWARD HEIGHTS
Cuoiom C  A t  A  Ti, > bth, 
gourmot 1 4 trptc,
oun porch —uro.

LOCATION PLUS!
Quality homo, Edwards CIrcIo, 
ovor tq ft, ovary axtrol urt.

•  A SPECIAL TREAT

•  ALL YOU.
3 bdrm, 
loHdowr 
TVt

• ADORABLE
Updotod 7 bdrm, gar with work 

..jhop.nogt 4 (laan .A*oom o--f}A

'E "bdrm, 
bt,gor Aw

REALTORS
PHONE 267-3613 K

OFFICE HOURS; 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

Janell Davis 367-2666
Janelle Britton, Broker 263-6892
Dean Johnson 283-1937
Patti Horton, Broker 363-2742
Helen Bizzell 283-8801

;S 0 1 0
Toons.

Brick 3 bdrm, IVS bth- frmis, 
corner frpic. Indlon Hills, 'ps.

•CORONADQJIiLijS
Family homo, 3 Irg bdrm, 2 bth.
sop (bn A corner frpic. Assumobb 
—70''0'S.
FORGET YARDWORK!

2 bdrm, 2 bb bwnhomo, gourmot 
kit, frpk, dbl gor. $04,500.
SUPER NEAT CONDO!

Fontostic bcetbn, 2 huge bdrm, 2 
bth, frpkd don, dbl gor. •p’s.

«  ROOMS WITH ROOM
Spec bus 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, rof 
oir, Coibgo Pork. Approlsod — 
60's.

# VERY SPECIAL
Roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, frmi 
liv, coty (bn. Irg util, hobby room. 
Mb 60's, assumobb.
YESTERDAY'S CHARM
Two-sbry, orbbol decor, ox 
coibnt condition, sop don, frmis. 
60'S.

*  COLLEGE PARK
Booutiful floor plon, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
workshop, dbl gor. Financing, 
60'S.
•  NOSTALGIC DREAM

;S 0 1 0 b. 1 bdrm, 
frmI din.

Two-ston
2 bth, St _
Assumo $.

•  DREAM HOME

BEST BUY IN TOWN
7 bdrm, carpatod, lanca, gar. In 
Colorado City. Toono.

COLORADO CITY
Cvto 7 bdrm, noat kit, gar 4 crprt. 
lO-t.

•  C U TE *
. AFFORDABLE

3 bdrm, protty cabinato, oxtra 
nico. Toono.

JUST $509 DO\iiN_
Lrg 3 bdrm. country kit. Total 
*t3J00.

♦  SWEET EQUITY
2 bdrm homo, freshly romodobd. 
Assumobb bon — $2o,000.

♦  CHEAPER THAN
RENT

Roomy 3 bdrm, country kit, gor A 
fned yord. $2s,000.

♦  AGOOD DEAL!
SolbSbdrm, IW bth brick, rof oir. 
LOW equity, $2so per mo.

♦  W HATADOLL!
3 bdrm, ivy bth brkk, bright 
sunroom, coiy frpk. Asoumo — 
ASsipormo.

♦  GOOD NEWS!
Sopor noot 3 bdrm with brkk trim. 
Assumobb bon. Only 221,000.

♦  U TTLE  
DOLL HOUSE

3 bdrm, brkk trim, super con
dition. now corpot, corport. Low 
equity — 20'S.

•SPOTLESS 
NEW LISTING

Lrg 3 bdrm, tap din, panoling 4 
-iluoh corpot, gor, oupor locotion.
5;"

2 Irg bdrm, hugo liv oreo, sop din, 
rof oir, dbl crprt. Low equity — 
50'S

A HOME
LARGE ENOUGH

♦COUNTRY 
A CITY

Edge of city, 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, 
Irg don A frpic, rof oir SotJMO.

O W N F ^ F * ^ \ N C E
4 bdrm, 2 ^  
poymont I

Kontwood, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, sop don, 
gourmot kit, bods of ebsots, rof 
oir, dbl gor . 50's.

♦PEACEFULCOUNTRY

-i^oil down 
. . * » (—40'S.

READY FOR
R E S T O J ^ i^ IO N

bving 
•orcioily toned

Hugo hoi 
core, llgl 
corner. 40's

•  P A R K H IL L  V A L U E
3 bdrm, 2 bth. sop don A din. 
Afferdoblo price, bw  down 
poymont. 30'S.

4 acres, spec bus 4 bdrm, 2 bth, for 
your fomily. 40's.

♦ WANT ACREAGE?
Two-story 4 bdrm, 2 bth, country 
kit, oil the extras. $45400.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
Obl wbo mobib homo, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, 1.2 acres. 40's.
LAROE FORSAN HOM^
3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk. Irg liv orto. 
sop db. Assumobb — 30's '

•  COUNTRY IS...

D A R F li lisbvo
T1 ...

ŝb'iov
3 bdrm, 
tiOiOdown 
♦ P A R K H m •

PARE
Just

TTAGE
Portoct 3 I S Q L U  iplivein, 
hugodon./^ .«iM«94s%bon.

♦  HAPPINESS IS....
Quaint obor homo. 2 lrg bdrm. 
mini blinds A woiipopor. 30's.

NEAT OLDER HOME
Lrg 3 bdrm brkk, sop (Un, brhtst 
nook, bosomont, plus opt 30's.

♦  AGOOD BUY!
3 bdrm, Irg don, comor bt. Owner 
Is ready I Assumobb — 30's.

♦  REALLY SPECIAL
3 bdrm, huge liv oreo, good noigh 
borhood 30's

♦  NO MORE RENT!
3 bdrm, 3 bth. sop db. cent ht, $7oo 
down. Sooto(byl
♦  KENTWOOD SCHOOLS

A solb masonry homo, hugo 
mostor bdrm A bth, 1 ocre, good 
well. 30'S.

♦  OWNER FINANCE
Sporkling mobib homo, fantastic 
kit, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, rof oir. Toons.

NOT MUCH MONEY?
$00 this 2 bdrm stucco In 
Coohomo. Owner fbonco, $2ooo 
(bwn, lg%. Toons.

JONESBORO ROAD
2 bdrm, giant gor A colior, good 
water wall, 1 acre, super noot.

2 COUNTRY ACRES
2 bdrm, cusbm kit, hugo sop don A 
frpk. good water woll.

STARTER HOME
4 ocres A good fixer upper Owner
finenco—I l f  4

3 bdrm, hugo db. super kit. 
Assumobb, super bw equity I 3^0.

9«H ASSUMABLE LOAN!
SelM brick 3 bdrm. 1 Mb, 33w par 
mentti, no approval. TO't.

SUNNYCOUNTRY • 
KITCHEN

7 bdrm homa, plant util rm, gar,
E a

ita joo
•  COAHOMA SCHOOLS

Spacioua 3 bdrm, I  bin brkk, huga 
dan 4 Irpk pkM giant workahop 
Parfoct for homo 4 butmaaa 
location. l$ lo4W . •oblnton.ag'a.

GREGG ST.
fvakWM bMg -f 1 rantalt. *SS*00 
—w«uld consider owner llnanc#.
DOWNTOWN CORNER

Rttail bwe. tooo 
basomant, i

000 aq ft. full 
air. tM.0f* —

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
crprt, workshop HSSSIoan. t3sa

•  ASSUME 94'«h l o a n

Meblla homa park with ownw 
HnaiKing. Call ter details.
COMMERCIAL BLOCK

3 bdrm homo, 
oreo. 20'S.

Well trovobd highway, 3 existing 
bbgs. HUO funding b  rovitoHro.

O W N F i
3 bdrm t 
doers. Onl

SOLD vnce
_  windows 4 
..uown —30'S.

TAX SHELTER
SpKious 3 bdrm 4 small apt 
ramtd tor 311s. Asawmabla FHA 
isan—39'*,

F M 7 N
BUSINESS LOCATION 

Chokt lot, )*3 ft el trontaga. 

BUSINESS LOCATION
Watt 3rd. 30 X 300 lot.

BUILDING SITES

.• Wasson  » s d it io n
3bdrm brk ^ 0 ^ " f e n  AnMt.
TP'S.

Spectecuier lecotions near 
Comanche Trsil Lake A b  Pbrth 
Foobr A b  Highland South. 
Vorbus sixes A prkos. Cell for 
doteib A burs.

*1188 PER MONTH
easy 3 bdrm, tap dan 4 Irpic. 
Atauma |V*%lean.

♦  ONLY $25,080!
3 bdrm, hugo liv oreo, Ceibgo 
♦ork. Assumobb ben.

SUPER 
NEW LISTING

4 bdrm, 3 bni, tunny yellow kit., 
rat air, cant ht, pretty yd. AH 
redone and lets el axtraa. Low 
toe's

a a  ) i
■  I  A  L T O  I

2191 S cu rr> 'V  CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 2M-259I
•ehraKawta«d,Ultl 3-0311 Dan YaSts 3-33T1 ThaMiaMantgamaryt-otM

NIW  LISTIMO TULANU 
F F with Haatalalor, Strm wind, 
•rkk, 3 bdrm, 7 be, carpet, 
custom drapes, chaartul kit, land 
tcapad, ftnead. yard tntry, ste. 
Only S$,000 
VACANT
Huga I v ^ , ^  ■  a, brkk.

rig, 0 
t, 4 
will

kNT

miD:Is i P X w  •U STow
Washi'
kg its 1 
tinanc..
•IFTSHOF
Dewntewn. handy tar working 
paepis ttock 4 llsturas only 
><3*00 and rant bwiMint 3<oo par

OWN** FINANC* IISSS 
Lrg 1 bdrm, ble kltchan, ttm 
collar, tile fen. Ire trees, MUST 
SEC TODAY Only *15*00 
I ACNBt, TIME FO* QAH OBN 
oood water, 3 bdrm, walk m 
ckaats, eleci stove, 4 deep traait. 
Only 331*00.
OWNER FINANCE — IM
MACULATE
Choke lecetlon, 3 bdrm, storm 
wind, tile fan. Ire pecan traas, lets 
ot tktrat, 310*00 dewn,j 
LOOKIN* FO* *X T *A  INCOM* 
Nka heme, cornar let, baeamant, 3 
hirnlahad

LOONINU FO* L*U  NOU3* 
m food shept, attrpctlva, kit, dan 
F F, 3 bdrm, t ba, dW oaratt, cev 
Fatle, fenced, 3 biacki acheal, 
ATTRACTIV* FRIVAT*
3 bdrm. Charming kit, lets o4 
cablnats, trent 4 back fenced, 
fruit trees, carpert, autre carpart 
tar boat ar camper, lets pi ttg 
OlMy 315*00

M el
p r k # -------------------------------

deeertm fits

iS oTl d NRR

SOLD-.*:

FINANC«(_
>V*TOIAl * *S  
Lovely bulldine site, paved, 
Caahama tchoet diet tmall down, 
andllooma.ttllv* . 
S U * U * * A N ,  COANOM A 
I f  is(vw 1
•rkk 1  bdr, I  be, dM oarage an M 
acre. Hat water well and man., 
manveklraa.
Call ua tar datclla an acran*e and

Farm 4 Ranches

i

S I . THE OU O ANIIM  4 bdrm, 2V* bth, bnoullful dsn with fkaplocn, 3 cor 
goroge, bit In kit. green houaa, ref. oir-cenl. heal. Kentwood.

S  9. TIN lOCATIONI Brkk 3 bdrm, 2 bth, living room, sap. dan, targs 
b  utility. Varypraltyyord.QuIallocotlon InWorthPnnlnraddllion. 
k  9, nUB OON HAS IT A U  lorgs cornar k4 In HIghbnd South, 4 bdrms, 
K  2V5 bths, flags(pno,Jhiry 4 don floors, sun room. Assume BH KVA bap.

■:e.v*!.' r-- - / f  ■ - 'H '------- — ,rr  ' •
as Ssnme «  U0H > W If hryotits b  this lyyo yogr ojdKLb*m, 2 Vh homo 

S  with unusuol brick, don with frpic, colling fans. ~
^  dbl gorogo, brgo corner In Woslorn Hills.

SDBCTACULAR VMW from each room in thb almost new 3 bdrm. 2 
bth homo on H ocre. Nice tile fence, fomily room with firoploce ond 
cothodrol oolllr>g. Bright bit In kit.
As YOU SHOULD ■ !  this 2 C A I  A  brick on Vicky large fomily 
room with frpic. Assun>oble k
7. WORTH PMUB lAe new brick on two lots, 3 bdrms, 2 bths custom 
buih, beautifully decorated. 60s.
Bb BMCX ON WLOIR, 3 bdrm. 2 bth home, large fomily room with 
f Ireploce. cent hl-oir nice fenced yord. double goroge.
B. W88TNM MAAS 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick en corner bt, (bublo goroge, 
dgn with frpic. covered potb. 5Qe.

ID. W tltJ$ 8 T  3 bdrm, 2 bth in Woshingfen QflfiR-iiWuiesjlen with 
frpk, sep. lMr>g orb dinir>g. Good sterege.
11. LOW IWTBDiST LOAN assume 1334.00 ^ m en ts  on Pork Hill 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. Huge living area with voulted, beomed celling, extro 
Intulotion. A veryspeciol home. *
IS . NO  MCALATION O T  ossume $230.00 poyments with
no approvol, 3 b(irms. 2 bth S U  L U  jir, den, goroge. Ref. stoys.
IS . RARKNILL RRBTTY — C A i n  ‘>oms In 2 bdrm. 2 bth, sep. den. 
goroge, (^iet street.
14. N8ARLY N IW  RVUCCrV*^. e^ 2 bth in Wasson Pbce. Ref. ok. 
fkepkxe, doubb goroge S U L U
IB. OMAT LOCATION Coibge Pork brkk with 3 bdrms, gourmet 
kitchen with lots of custom cebirwts, ceromic counter tops, sunken den, 
nkecorpet.
14. PIVIBBOROOMS, 3 bths krge older home on corrw bt. Sun room, 
green house, oportmerk in rear.

17. OCT A PMSH START in neat Porkhill 3 bdrm home. Comer let, 
completely fenced, storm wirxbws. Price has been re(Juced orb houee 
is r e^ y  for occuporKy. Will go FHA-VA.
IB. OMAMIND obout the oiiorable 3 bdrm, 2 bth home delightfully 
(iecorated. Lorge den. kitchen with everythirtg, 2 petbs, storm cellor, 
ref. oir-cent. heol.
ID. ORCLI TMB ONB it's one of the roomiest A moet comfortobb 3 
b(5rm, 2 bth homes on the morket. Super Mg country kitchen with 
breokbst bcK plus sep dinirtg oreo. Huge bt.
SD. MOVI TMM rworly new mobib. 3 bdrm, 2 MK courkry kitchen with 
bh ins, ref. oir.
S I. COZY PM iRiACi Mg rooms, new eorthtorw oerpel, 2 bdrm, corrter 
bt, ref. ok
SX. rU A S  SIZW LIVNiO ARIA carpet A *opes, cent. hMit ond ref. 
ok, 3 bdrms, 2 Mhs.
SB. BRICK WALL in Mg living oreo. 3 bdrm college pork brick. Assume 
9% loon.
S4. WASMNOTON PL A d  wollpoper orb new corpef (fecorote 3 bdrm 
home Firepbee in rtice big living oreo. Workshop A goroge.
SB. WABION ADDITION brkk 3 bdrms, 2 Mhs. 2 Ms. goroge, sep. 
uNhty room. Huge screened porch, ftbfertced yord.
SB. COLLIOI  R A W  3 bdrm brkk with ref. oir-cent. heot. Assume loon. 
Close toshopping $Khoob.
S7. S U R « m  ARR three bedrm, 2 Mh brkk, den with firepbee. cent N 
ref-oir, dbl carport.

k  SB. APPORDAn.1 3 bdrm, m  bth brick with singb goroge. Wolk to 
K  schools A shopping.
9  BBldW99.999
S  SD. MID TW W TIlt 2 bdrm, 2 bth with spoebus living oreo. Oreot 
k  sloroge. Mb-city comer M.
^  SO. UIMNR SD.DDD — 2 coibge.UR

VA-FHA

SS~  11. NO  DOWN TO VITS — fresh os o (bisy, 2 bdrm neor college, new 
povirtg, paper orb oorpet. Only 1B400

SS. COURIIA LOOKI Already FHA opprolsed, 2 bdrm, 2 Mh in veryS oood locotbn, nice bnced yord. Goroge. Priced in teens.
SB. TOR OP THI LIfT pretty new coffset throughout this 3 bdrm wtth
ottoched goroge Assume bw  Interest FHA loon with no opprovol. Low, 
low poyments ~  you won't believe It.

■  S4.Ik  S4. NO MOW DMT neot 3 bdrm, 1 V$ bth on comer bt. Cent, heot orb 
2  ref oir, Lorge goroge in bock.
S  BB. N IAT AS A RIN 3 bdrm home on extra brge corrter M. Aseume

SW  tha loon wilt 1% interest. $138.00 poyrrtenis.
SB. M W  UfTIND 3 bdrm. m  Mh, ref. ok, cent. ht. sn>rm windows ell 

^  foronunbel*evabb25,00p.

S S7. dNTRAL LOCATION 3 bdrm, 1H Mh homo with new siding. 
Priced in I(tw teerts.

BB. DCRRICK ROAD BRICK on 1.3 ocres, fertced, 4 bdrms. 2 bths, lep 
den with frpic. custom klfchert. dbl. corport. ref. ok.
ID. NODTN OP OTY on 1 ocre, 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk home features den, 
sep living,ref. oir and Mt in kitchen. Space for kids and pets. 30s.

\ surround 4 b^m, 2H bth brkk with over 3,000 sq. ft..
gome room, bit in kitchen swimmirtg pool Owner firtortcirtg.
41. DOCCO DO AO super sixed 3 bdrm. 2 Mh brkk with workroom, 
coub be large 4th bdrm. This bvely home feoturet gome room with 
pool tobb irebded.
4S. Ml AR COAHOMA 3 bdrm, 2 bth moMb home on one ocre. 
Aseume loon. Low 20s.

A IK  U l ADOUT CONDOMINIUM TIMI IN  A R W e 
IN RUWTO VALLA DATA. MUOCO

4B. OWNW WANTS TO S liL l moke on ofbr on this motel, rettouront.
Assume low ke. loon.
44. IXCnU NT INCOMI PDORW TY going seH storoge bueiness en 
3rd street

1S11 Scurry selling for under opprotsol. 30s.

S 4B. OW NW  PWiANONO — 4 oportments with lorge green house, 
corner M  dose to town. 40s.
47, ROCK A a W M in  featured on oportment complex. • aportrrtents, 
great commercbl loeoHon. owner finonce

_  RB< DURUX on corner commerciol M , furnished, 2 bdrms one side— 1

S bdrm other, live in one ond rent out the other for poyments. lew
4D. OMAT ORRORTUNfTY to bos# or buy brge worehouse, concrete 

■  tib construction. Assume loon or bose 10c per foot

BO. COBNB* JOIMSON 6  1NNN — Supw butlriMs location, faulldin* 
with otlica 4 shop areas, ovorhood doers. 30,000 total.
91. IXCBLUNT BUU.DINO BITIB In Wostom H Ills and en Nolan Siroot 
Coll us for dotoils.
B9.BUKB A V 4 CATIOWHONNenIBJ loko lol.Boosonoblyprkod.
BB. COMEBina BBTATBB Beautiful buHdlng silos, scenic rolling Mils In

^  Silver Heels ocSoirVrtg Country Club, 
k B4. IKVMNRU19% ocres with good ell on poved rood. $21,500.

s
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SHAFFER

WALLY 3LATB, BRUNER URf 
Itee Vines

Clltte Male 5-teH ar 3-44e<

DUFLEX: Reduced le tttjee . 
Frlvale antrwKe, excallant 
lecatlon. ranted. Runnels 4 lun. 
ENJOY THIt 19x11 dsn arUrlck 
nra* acreta ana wall, lar** hU 
rsam w daaK. 1 B 1 B ana axtra 
(area OaNi Mflnt. Tlla fsnea, 
ctfatsm draasdllvtnrrBdsn. HI 
3Tt.
FARKHILL AREA: 1 B battar 

eW ttillM  ------man bric* hams .. 
mu, rafa, amall colts*a m 
back, axcallanl locellsn. Tlla 
lanes. MM ir t .  Must aaa ta 
aaareclata.
COLLBOB PARK: 1 B brick. 
»ava an #*a and llva m mia axtra 
sgsclal koma cM s M vew

TiJcSo n  IT, 1 Br. xrUan naa* 
yeertaeck. FrieedleaeHMiJe. 
COMMURCIAL FR O FR R ^ 
MSI leiaerad fa *4f*M. weiitre
y a-nJiV

BUUUMrdwull

MS-S1S1
RBALTOU

M e m b «r  T e x a s  L a n g  M 8 L

TUBS AOON — 5 ac wltk 34x4 
msbil kema. dM c * . Oeod well.

■1 U  IITH — 3 bdrm, 3 Wk, 
dMIn*, nan, an Mt-ma, *sod 
carfsl, Ir* tcraanad back parck. 
3«3,SM.

DOWN TOWN — Oaad cornar 
bualnaaa MdB. H m  t*. Ft. ssim 
ISHlR. Ft.baaamant.

INVESTMENT FROFBRTY — 
3I » « I *4 1 llm FI. Isu* 3*. Ft. 
esmmsrcIM nragarty, 

ricsdiaatlrealrictlant, prlcsd la sail.

CLIFF TBAOUB 
JACK SHAFFER

MUtlB*
3U 5I4S

Wsnt Ads
Phonu 2*3-7331

^ A A A F
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$RR TO 
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Appraised at 

N IC ! NRM 
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pretty carpet. 
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Who Will 
Help You

Y)ur House?

REAL ESTATE A Unfurnished Houses B-S INSTRUCTION WsntKf F. 1  Help Wsntsd

1
W ant A d s  

9W H!
--vt

<*C==3«
V PHONE 263-7331

cDONALD REALTY •«> »«•»*<»*o io . .

611 Runnels

363-7613 ^  [ 0
WHYTTNIf SXCCUTIVI HOMIf 
—̂ hM wh«t ottwrt havt (loc«ti»n, tp«c«, f«atur«t) plus Mtumabl*
1f77 vimpQt. tV^WA lo«n 4 unMI«v»l>lt low monthly pmtt. Btoullful 

troot. I br 2 btb, don. firoploco. form llv rm. Exclutivt MuttMldt n* 
hood. SixtiM.
FARKMILL-VA HOSPITAL 
-ourroimdod by protty homot hllitldt vltw. Bricli. 3 br 2 bth. Mporato 
fomily room — fiftploct. AMumo IWHPHA loon SThlrtlot. Sot 1 op- 
prociofothitonol 
S1M.MDOWN
PHA typo loon with utuol clooino coots ovolloblo. Buying modo oooy. 
Vory. vtry nko 2 br 1W bth. don. rofrig oir. potlo. bit Ins. Nr city-pork- 
church-good n-hood. S2S.000.
YOUN PICK
will bo this brick. 3 br. with ohhh so protty both, plus corpof, ponolod 
pictvro vlow llv rm ~  qulot-sofo-onciosod drivo stroot noor (p̂ twlng s* 
oost shopping oroo. Low oquity 4 ossumo VA loon. 
S12.0MOPPOflTUNITY KNOCKSI 
Koomy ovor 1000 sq. ft. — hugo ponolod llv rm Porfoct for n>odost coot 
homo or rontol lnvostors wokomo. Ownor will finonco with S2.000 down. 
Also ~  oost sidi Igo 2 br nr col logo for IU.5S0. 
UNOBIIt3l.004WASHINaTON BLVO 
oroo ~  oosy wsik to mo|or shopping, churchos. schools, pork. Vinyl clod- 
Now England typo 3 br. with Igo llv rm. flroploco. booutiful corpot. 
S2S0.00 PHA dovm poymont loon ovolloblo (plus usual closing costs) So 
charming I 
YOU osaoB
Whothor oxtro privoto bock yd 4 35 ft. shodo troos. or 23.000. prico. 
convonlont Washington Btvd. oroo location — Is tho most Intportont to 
you. A imiquo. llvoobto, nko. coxy room. 3 br homo. Excoptknol I 
UI.50M0 SHOWPLACE 
Hugo. opon. spacious don. flroploco. king sixo bdrm. sumptuous both nr 
high school llthploco. 2br2bth (or3br).
INVESTOIIS COBNBR 
Nko 2 br houso 4 3 rontol units S32.500.
COMAAERCIAL-ACRBAOB
1. Sllvor Hills—lim ocro
2. LokoSponcostoro —nxibilohomo comp pork.
UoLong 3043214 SuoBrsdbury 303-2»X
Mary 2. Halo 300-4M1 Bloino Loughnsr toT.loJf

Chotmcoy Long 303-3214
Rob McDonald. Bontol Agoncy 303-̂ 010

Butineee Property A-

FORSALE 
BY OWNER

Building, businoss ond contonts, 
billiard oool hall. Cut. 4 
Trionglo, xgs Punnots. Businm 
still in oporotlon. good incomo. 

CalK-%■ 1 6— •
-ar-vfvJ

OWNER SELLING: 1 bMlrOO«n«, 
brick, 2 b«tbt, twncwd bKityard, 
9T»g*, ftorao*. Edyier. Call U7-SUl,____________________
ONE OF ttw nicnt homn In Kant- 
wood I 212* iquar* foot. Formal living 
with dramatic bay window, formal 
dining wim brau chandollar, ontry 
with ctramic tlla, haat tNIclant 
firaplaca In don. nowly romodolod 
kltchon and both bath*, charming 
utility room with tot* of •torago, thr*. 
•paclous badroomt, vmrkUiop In 
dooblo car garafa with dggr wanar. 
Tlla fbhct, lovoly patio, otorm window* 
andoxtra Insulation. On cornar acroM 
Kontwood school. Excallont nalgh 
borttood. ^ 11  now tor appolntmont — 
2*7-21*2.2711 Ann.
I/MMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
suburban, oxtcutlv* * bodrooms. 2 
baths, oxtras. 10 parcwtt Intartst. Ry 
ownor, 2*3-1004,
MUST SELL 11 — 2 bedroom, fully 
carpotod, now kltchon bullt-Int, 2-cor 
gorogo; small oportmont with 
property, 2*7 |243.Attor*:00.2*7 3*00,
FOR SALE unfurnithod 2 bedroom 
houso. Sand Springs, Approlsod at 
S3 JOO—will take less. Call 2*2 IglQ,
FOR SALE: *|K room house on g-acres 
on North Blrdwall Lana, Call 2*3-30*0,
THREE BEDROOM, on* bath brick 
on Morriaon Orly*. Eoylty buy and 
lak* up payments of *17g per month, 
tvs parcant loan. High S2o'(. Contidar 
car orgick^at part trad* on agulty.

FOR RENT: 3 badroom, IVb bath, 
carpatad, S32s month plus dapotit. Call 
2H-S514.______________________
THREE BEDROOM, l^alh, kitchan. 
dining room, fully carpatad. 
ratrigaratad sir. S2go month, daposlt. 
2*2 2*30.

DRUM LESSONS taught by Jody Nix 
Call 2*7 20*0 *0x11010.

EMPLOYMENT F

Help Waniad F-1

rMOW LI
S p a rk lin g  —  I lk a  
N a w  —  C o m p lo ta ly  
R o n o v o to d  2  a n d  S 
B a d ro o m  H ou eoe  

PROMt

*275 MOHTH.

2 5 0 1 K o l l y a r c l o

Big Spring Texas 
Salas OHic* («IS) 2*3 2703 
Rental Office («1S) 2*3-3**l

SELL AVON F U L L

'E£rn ^ .00 or more an 
* hotl4Pk-i»arsa- 
pointment.

ONLY THE ARMY
offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
Jobs, more tech schools 
and more veterans’

T-1

BIG SP R IN G '
W aim d

NURSERY WORKER n—Pbd. cpr« 
for crib bPbkt. Apply m pbrtoh. E«st 
Pounh Bbptltf Church.

V-;  ̂.^ i|M yM «Lr-assw ^ '«:.e-,V
Ask about the only two-. '2 S 2 S '5 ic * i i

rUD I nVUPNT « I  Immedlat- opening for
tm rL U lR lL ll l  ^*n axparlanc-- Install car

starsos at m car*.

AGEN CY
Coron«k,PI..* -------- - ■

2*7 2535

raoo.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

.^nemtT. 
Call MfAte R . Cleveland

2 6 7 - 5 2 4 9

BE ALL YOU CAN BE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgoe C-1

STATED MEETING 
Staked Plain* Lode* No. 
sag ovarv 2nd-*th 
Thur*., 7;M p.m. 21* 
Main. Grover Wayland 
W.M., T.R. AMrrl*, Sac.

Lota For Sal# A-3
CORNER LOT On Berdan Straot, I2g 
by ISO, no imnwamantt, Fsrtan 
School Olatrlct, 22 jm. 2*7-7310

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodge 13*0 A.F. A 
A M., 1st A 3rd Thurs., 7.30 
p.m., 210I Lancaster, Varlin 
Knous, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sac.

Specia l Notlcaa C-2'

A craage  For Sal# A-8
10 HILL TOP acres, Todd Road with 
road rignt of way. Forsan schools, 
*11,500. 2*3 l*U.__________________
I2I.I ACRES, DAWSON County farm 
land 3 miles South arxl w mile East 
Spargnbarg. Call <g*-7*2g.

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pragnancy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME. Tax** toll fra*. 1- 
100-7*2-1104.

Loaf A Found C-4

Mobil# Homo# A - 1 1

AT US
New exciting, spadous brick homes in exdusive area 
nr school, college, ihopping. 3 A 4 bdrm, 1V4 bth, refrig 
air, bit-ins, fireplaces, patios A more.
Beginning 341,300 and up. Monthly pmts and buyer 
move in costs are lowest possible.
Directions; E âst 4th to College Park Shopping Ctr A 
beginning of Baylor — South on Baylor to Duke St. A 
open house signs: 2 toS daily except ̂ turday or:

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
SALES Inc.

&  A Service 
Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Baik 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
2*1*w Hwy gg 2*7 55**

FOUND — NEAR Y.M.O. — brown 
young coUk typt pup vytRring chain. 
CaMljy 5*43, ________________
LOST — AUSTRALIAN Shophofd 
puppy* 5-months ok. noor Howard 
Collogt. Btuo with block spon. Moo 
collT ond vR>ltt floo collor, 337 $q23.
L03T — WHITE SomoyodR puppy In 
Wosoon odditlon. if found* coll 343 
0B54___________________________
LOST — BLACK ond brown puppy on 
Connolly Stroot Wosson oroo 
RowordlColl343 3QlS.____________
general motor ktys found down
tdiRm. Oh koy chain from Loo Angoloo. 
Collfomlo. Coll Chuck Bonx* 343-7331 
ond WontHy.

MEDICAL
COORDINATOR

O.I.L., needs a medical coordinator here in 
Big Spring. Applicants should be Certified 
Paramedic, E.M.T. or R.N. Responsibilities 
include emergency first aid, record keeping, 
supervising and training, coordinate with 
the safety director.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL;

267-3671 or 263-3681

E X P E R IE N C E D  A U TO  
M ECH AN IC  N E E D E D

Excellent working conditions, company benefits, 
top salary, GM  experience helpful.
A L S O  P O R T iR  NEEDED* wash and grease, pickup 
cars and deliver cars, chose ports, must hove 
driver's license, be neat in appearance.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
424 East 3rd

C-S
FENNY OR Lori*—W* want to thank 
you ptraonolly lor rtturnlno our ten.

-  -  - 7.5*73lostFrMoy. Flooto coll 2*7.j

M obile Horn as A - 1 1
1*7* AMHURST MOBILE 
13*xS0'. now corpot* vinyl* much mort. 
Coliy 1jaiormSj77__________

RENTALS B

Bsdrooms ■•1

Call 2 4 3 - 7 4 1 5
MCDONAID REAITT CO.

ROOMS POR Rant: Color* coblo* TV 
with radio* phono* swimming pool* 
khchonotto* mold sorvkt* wookly 
rotot. Thrifty Lod0t. 347 |311, Igoo 
Watt 4th Stroot.

SISTER CHRISTINE 
Spiritual Palm 

Reader and Advisor
Do you hovt problems such os 
love, family, morrioge, bod 
health, sickness or business? 
Sister Christine edvises on ell 
•flairs of life — no problem so 
great she can't help you to solve.

1103 E:asl 4th 
Comer 4th A State 
7 Days Weekly 
8a.m.-9 p .m ._____

Furnlshad Apia. B-3
Inauranos C-A

9
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9tli 267-3648

NBBO TO IBLL* CALL US tor 0 tree Morkot Anolytio onO 
discuss your roqulromonts with o NEIGHBORHOOD 
FROFESSIONAL. We'll give Our word lo you. TM

Rolph Fotsmoro J*’  !!* ! »*b*»*«^ iJ iSSWolf Show 2*2-2s3l Mortho Cotxtm 2*3-***7
MockloHoyt 2*» *M* LoRuoLovoloco
Lorry Pick 2*31*10 J.C.Ingr*m 1*7-7*27

Farm-Ranch SptcloMtt

FURNISHED ROOMS, proior laoiot. 
*BS 10 tise, no Main. Coll Rob. *:00- 
S:2e.Ol2*S>*1*._________________
APARTMENTS, 2 BILLS paM. clean 
and nico, f  :a  10 *:a  wookday*. 2*1- 
70ll.

Unfumiahad Ap is. i l #

FOR REN- ’  - _ unfurnishod„ » CANCEL »'«-«-

-  263-8402

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

COLONIAL HILU — YOU will 
love this spacious home on Vicky 
with dervkitchen combo* firepiaco*

TWO BDRM OLDRR home In 
pretty good shopa with 3 room rgntol
in reor-sgl goroge —  .........M jn

dbl Bor*a*, cov. patio, undorgroundhwTWO BEDROOM with moln- 
•prmklortytlom *g,t*dV tononc* froo vinyl tiding and

SPACIOUS SUBURBAN In Sand bonus2corgorogo-
workthoR......................... 2g,*M

PBRPBCTION1 You won't bo able 
So walk away from thio with tho 
protty ponotlhB, nice carpet, oM 
booutiful k Itchon. Washer ond dryor
mckidod..........................21

THB WAY TO SO — ASOumo this 
gvsHioan for Ss,*M with ll**.M 
pymts and movo In Ihl* neat 1 bdrm.
enoostsMoof tmm............. **iO*

MOBIL# HOMS LOT — MxllB, 
good tenet, storage bWg In Coehomo 
end tetuo tor meWl* home..... Ijgg

Sprinat on V* aero. * bdrm brkk 
with 2 baths ond rot air. Storg bldg
end vmtor well...................sg,ia

COUNTRY UVIN' It beeutiful Ml 
mit 3 bdrm, 2 beth, brick hem* on 7 
acres m Person School Dlstrlct*g,gM 

ON WBSTOVBR — Roomy 1 bdrm 
2 both with metal siding, largo bock 
yard with cancrato Mock lonctl2,tgt 

SBB TO APPRBCIATB this 1 
bdrm brick on Oollod with 
bosomont, storm windows, protty 
back yard, nice troos, V A.
Approlsod at.....................*2,'!

NICB NBIBHBORt around this 
naat 2 bdrm with Irg living room, 
pretty corpot, Convontant to schoalt.
Oorapo, trio tone#...............It,ig*

NBW USTINB — Lovoly I bdrm 2 
bathe Mi ntco area. Asoumoblo
*VS%PHAtoon..................22

4 BORM 2 both *0001*0 stylo with 
metal sMMia, tlrsploco, ear apt and
carport. PHA apprattod...... *2jg*

NBAR schools — 1 bdrm brick 
with lets at storapo, floar lumpco, 
BO* let tMoptoco, Wo tone*. PHA 
•■ere lead at 22IJ00 but reduced by

NEWLY REMOEDELEO apart 
ments. new stove* refrigerater. HUD 
Malatance IgoR North Main* Nor 
thcreet Apartments.

Furnlshad H e u a t  B-8
three BEOROOM house, turnlehed 
or ufitumithod. InquM-t at *B* Wait 
Ird__________

2A3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer ond dryor Ml soma, oir con- 
dltlanMig, hoatMiB, carpet, shodo troos 
ond loncad yard. AH bills oKopt
oloctricity poM on somo. Prom Ills.
___________ 267-5546_________ _

Unturnlahad Houaaa B-4

FOR RENT or Sole — 2-1, sMtBl* 
carport. S32s rant, dapoolt roquMod. 
AnOlxan.Call2*>tOSl.

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs,

BENNEH-WEIR

Insurancs Agency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phene: 263-1278

H M MKm no

MATCH ALLSTATE WIt ! ^  
TOUR PRESENT DEAL!

W e offer a great opportunity for individuals to sell 
our multi-line products. To start with, w e'll offer 
you a guaranteed monthly income. Plus one of 
the best compensation packages in the business. 
W e ll give you outstanding products to sell. Back 
you with solid training and aggressive ad
vertising. You'll also get em ployee benefits. Sears 
discount, pension plan and profit sharing. 
Interested? Give us a call:

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANT

610 Johnson St.
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

263-3811
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

pravlopt

LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorm^L 
typing* local firm OREN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST ~ a x  
parianct* good typing sptad. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local 
Co.* daiivary* banafits 84M-I-
COUNTER SALES — parts* ax-
pariancanacassary*tocal...... OPEN
DRIVER — axparlanca. good safaty
racord, local firm ....................OPEN

4̂  «  46
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
q u a l if ie d  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO ^EE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB,______________

WANTED: SOMEONE focaraforona 
child in my homt. For mora in
formation* call 363 0338 Prafar 
famala

NOW TAKING applicationt for full or 
part tima ampl^mant. Apply in 
parson only at Gill's Fritd Chickan.

POSITION AVAILABLE for oil and 
gat tacratary Sand raauma Box igSS 
A* cara of Big Spring Harold* Big 
Spring, TX7972g.

FAKING APPLICATIONS for 
l îcantad Vocational Nuraat on 3 to 11 
shift only. Abova avaraga salary* 
axcaliant fringa banafita. Apply at 
Root Vallay Fair Lodga* Colorado 
City, Taxas. 72t-3634. Contact Mrt. 
(Sonxatai or Mrs Jonas______________

BABYSITTER WANTED for ona yaar 
old, days I 00 6 00 Call U? 3oo3 aftar 
4 30

WANTED
LVN'S

37.00 per hour, aides 
with certificates, $3.65 
per hour. Only the 
dedicated need apply. 
Contact:

Juanita West* RN
Director of Nursing

SAGE HEALTH 
CARE CENTER

3203 Sage 
Midland, TX 79701 

Call Collect: 
t-915-663-5403

*gRI^
t>v X sw-iviU-^am.

turfaca
JtENI

PR EU RR EO  but
Artima-W . Train aub 

pump rapairq, pHio. light 
CNCkiAar-ak ĥRNng raquirad 

—w.«rf*nfig Mlary* paid inauranca, 
paid vacation* atock program and 
other fringe banafita. Sand raauma to 
Box 1q34 A, care Of Big Spring Herald,

POSITION AVAILABLE for 
bookkaapar* 2 yaara axparianca 
raquirad* typing akilla profarrad. 
Reply to Box I02a-A* cara of Big Spring 
Herald* Big Spring* Taxaa7»7^.______

RADIOGRAPHER A.R.R.T. or 
A.R.R.T. aligibla, immadiataopaning. 
173-bad hoapital. Experience in 
mammography daairtd* axcaliant 
aalary banafita and opportunity, for 
•dvancanwnt. Shannon Hoapital*-Ban • 
Angelo* Taxaa 1-915-653*6741 axtai^ion 
3|1* Kirk Pataraon* B.S R T,

COMFORTABLE HOME for liva-in 
companion for aldarly lady. Driver

Safarrad. car avallabla. rafarancaa.
7 ?054 aftar 5:00

N O W  HIRING
Local com pany is 
h iring men and 
women to fill per
manent jobs. Good 
starting p ay and 
benefits. We train.

Coll to set interview; 
263-6511

THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING

has immediate openings 
for Utility Maintenance 
workers to be respon
sible for the repair and 
maintenance of all city 
water lines and related 
parts. Qualified appli
cants must be skilled in 
the use of basic hand 
and power tools. Must 
have a valid Texas 
Drivers License with a 
good driving record.

Intnested applicants 
contact:

CITY HALL 
PERSONNEL 

263«11

DISTRia M ANAG ER 
TRAINEE

Do you IMw Baorklwf  with tuoiMiforat If you 
•o, this la thu uaoMhia for yool

NO ixpoM Na M cnsaar 
W IH M U n A M

«oM  Tosoa
Ivor s I

SS i

Apply lo|

710 Scurry 49.
INZ or OHanr NAOBAIZ

Father.

VERY NICE 
rofrigorafod air*
8310 forma and tfopoatt raqufrad 
A4cOohaW Raalty Company, 31̂ 614.

H
Lawh Cart ipocialitt havt orcoi- 
laot franchim avaiiabia Writ# 
4107 S 4tN Lubbock* 79401 Of 
can 004-742-5534 3-3

MUST SELL!
Om  Sd Iteami reeeene. 12 untt 
ntaWI* Item* perk. Baom tor 
expansion, excellent rental 
evexB*. eevaral optlant. Omter 
UnanceO.

363-7910

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

TECHNICIAN

Registration desirable, 
but not required. Must 
have some experience 
in clinical chemistry. 
Salary negotiable based 
on experience and 
education. Apply:

Personnel Office 

Malone-Hogan Hoapital 
1601 West 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer M-F

PERSONNEL MANAGER
lO.I.L., a manufacturer af drillirsg rigs hat on 

immediate apening far a personnel manager in 
Big Spring, Texas. 3 to 5 years personnel 
generalist experience required. Send resume in 

I confidence to:

Kevin Scroggin
Oel.L* Incorporated

Box 6243 
Industrial Park

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Or call 1-915-267-3671

LVN
3 to 11 shift

An opportunity to join 
the fastest growing 
field in health care. 
$48.00 per shift, major 
medical health in
surance, retirement 
program, other bene
fits. Contact:

RACHB.
O K M K M .R N

Mt. Viaw Lodga*
I r c .

FM700&
Virginia

One block west of new 
shopping center

Dihiit AdsWlU! I 
r  1 m m tn n a ------- J

; f * ^ T I C E  
^  CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
Your Classified 

Ad Can Be

2
4

M
A

2
4



■ V .

6-B Big Spf iiig ( ie ro ' ; I ' . il'

Halp W »n M f  I f 'h i td Onriiq* Sal* J-10 Mlacallamoua J*11 AIrplanat K-10

V
WANTED eX P5m FN t.Fn . 

‘ in®chAnU ^ppW '
Shop, Higi . •

N EED  SERv/lCE ftKihon 
Apply Gregg Street T; x»Co. « r ’ «• 

NophorMcafK

■ t  girl's ciofhir>9 7
si7gs. )0 spaed bicycia. 2713 

a,., luasday? 00* 30.

t  HP AOTO‘T4l.LCll, naw anglfst- 
navtf M*d. I42S. Call U H S V  or U7 
urn . aik for Walt.

s e c r e t a r y  t( Potjfion T 
Rehabilitation Commia.imi w. - 
$5 wpm typing and Okl,iplM)M.- oi 
Clancy Applicanli will b.i lasti-d i... 
Rlnge benatltj. Call J43ai’ «  t o t

N r PORCH Saif -I- Monday —  TT, 
Pot plants, naw shoot, 

'.i . lurnittiie, miscollanoous. 30* 
•>e in Coahoma

SHOP TOYLANO for ail your toys
modal traint and plant nttds at wall

120at trampolintt. l3o* Gragg Straat, 
phono 3*3-0431.

-̂ >NG g a r a g e  Salt. no2 East 
t •! i» March 2s 27, Radio, watar 

• ’nrs mtivsboys* |tant, ladiat 
stiots, drapes, houstholO

SEWING MACHINE Rtpalrs. All 
maliat and modals. I will maht housa 
callt. il l ! Bannatt, ^3-4339.

PASSF.A.A. 
WRITTEN EXAM

Privata Pilot ground Kbool this 
waakand. March 2| 3t. 9$ par 
cant pass tha first tima. Enroll 
with:

TRANS-REGIONAL 
263-8389 Big Spring

Ec o n o m is ts  sa y R e a g a n ’s 
figures o ff b y  billions

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Congresaional ecaoofnial*
are standing by projection 
that the fedwal deficit

' PoaiHon Wanted  ̂ 2
s-1 t

FURNITURE REF»NI^»' 
Strip and you finish Pie » 
*722 for mor« inlormatio*’ 
2r>d and Donley.

' ALE ■ Ciottias, itams from 
(Hsttes. antique dolls. 9:00

^̂ N *̂ t̂hwest Ipth

TV, STEREOS, furnltura, appllancas 
~  rant to own. Wayna TV Ptntais, SOI 
East 3rd, 2*7-1903.

Recreational Vah. K-13

Mis( nlMneous J-11
WASHING IRONING Mi 'ulirw 
day service, rvastvnable prui*t 
your laundry needs (ext ept qre»'. 
CKarlotte Wattmoreiand, 2s7 ,

CHANNEL CATPISH flngarllngs. 
Now booking ordars for spring 
dallvary. Douglass Fish Farm, 
Sylvastar, Taxas, 9ls 993 4*44.

I97g 35' DODGE BROUGHAM 
motor homo, powar plant, cruisa 
control, AM FM • track, larga 
rafr igaralor, axcallant floor plan, 
22.000 milas. Buy at SI t.ooo Firm. Call 
^3 9000aftar*:00p.m.

. 1  IN «k>v kennel chain link 
•I kA *4 *150 firm. Call 243 
»tw*^en5 00 4 00p.m.

FISHING WORMS, nk i fat ones, two 
kinds of worms. Saa at llo l Wast 4th, 
243 2039.

Tracks For Sale K-14

LIV E IN NURSE pt t n'npAi •’ , ' 
Of axperiencr V k>' ♦ ‘ e rt« .4 j<
Route 1. Box44/, BiqSpnng lexev

TU B EtES S  tires, 
» with niuniitHim disc wheels. 
.Ill '.’A/ ;.T94 after $:00.

HEAVY GRAIN fad baef, half or 
whoit. Procasstd and dalivared Call 

atttr s :00 p.m.

IMT VOLKSWAGEN BAHA. on Of OR 
road vahicia. recantly built, sharp, 
runs good. Chris 243 3440

REID HOMF P«'p,iir^ 
house painting, driven.i, , 
Call 243 82 f7

♦lirlth.i
•PD F E P TILI7 F R  For sate,

I A N C E I **'̂ *'̂  * more

YARD OR Gaidr*n f iHi* .1 
soil will be re.idy t'j pi.nt '
Hise at 241 7?o8 ^

se» vi< • 
All M.ir

g ilb .e r t  lot t 7 w,;» .k- ',ti'
crate, plasfi-t onrt»t»ii.nr

Also red saiK* Will del 
foundat ons r.^i’ .. n--

ini'

Y'>NY L.ama f«rst edition 
i»,»-tk New M exico, 

Some as much as 
’ j2V 1791 or w rite  

t 5 H(»>« l4P.^Waco. TX- . / ... -
Mt ta»j|p with leaf, *290.

FIBERGLASS CAMPER shell, long 
bed pickup, good condition,- Utility 
Trailer, has compartments and draw 
ers for tool s. 347 1128.

1974 VAN FOR Sale M ton, long 
wheal base with factory air. Hat 
paneling and carpet. Great for travel, 
camping and hauling. Call 243 0113 or 
243 812$ afttr4:00.

^  fresh whole hog
c a n c e l  deliver

1976 CHEVROLET DOOLEY pickup. 
Moving must sail. *2,500 or best offer. 
After5:3®?iHJf*:*S?Jf,,

THE UNIQUE Boutique Is now open 
from lO.OO to 5:00, Monday through 
Saturday at 307.B West I4th and we 

-**^^«ruog',c'on>ignments

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford van, seats 
seven people, 47,500 miles, *5,800 Cali 
243 1121.

Ht- FE h/i1l or whole Call GUN MINE
FOR SALE -  
Qic.kui  ̂lb

i97aDatsun King Cab
Ja

GARDEN Pl^OWrt) 
Sand Spr iny dr- , i.xti

W OM AN S COLUM N

^ R£KRY K 
plimpnh»ry i
Spivey, li(i‘ 
b»»*»fe iK>*'0 -

,'F  Houtiqun is taking 
for centennial 

I'ti in and see our 
flic Also taking orders 

, t sfnrts and caps 107 
I '8«

♦

' I IO N ? Residential 
walls and attics. 

( all Johnnie (Jug )

■ ' S r '
$49 0  ilk  H o f o f  o  y o  ..

-  •
. .- .Y itu  fishing worms: 

• f k ' '/ .-.ar Cashion, Gall 
• M l, P'u Spring, 243 8557

f

N e w I x S ' i ^ c l  ten  
5 G a llo n  (art 
30 G a llo n  O rtii.'

i e b a t e
Up

Dr
S G a l lo n  ran  
3 0  G a l lo n  Ot nm

« \ > l l  O M  N

Brouqliton

v iiif 'fin atlc , cow. 
■ ^ lo n r ln fl,  a ir

909 la'w»«»i Mto 
Boa219>

W I M t

FOH !̂

*6 5 9 8 “®
P lu i T.T.&L.

m t «  lis

To list v<'III

A ir  C o o d ilio n iH i
jLJL

. $ i
IJK I K ' I ' ,

C a rp p it t iy

REMOf'f
panplif g 1 ;

PAIN t! N' 
P.k.f t'U

r A N  LO W  
^ I I E A G E  
" t o  CARS 
I TRUCKS

Ca'P* • *•
79; ‘n •

Ca'-p*''”  •
attr r 5 M

1 ly ' i ( ’ p le  rnH,
li- ..i.IpL

I ASSIC 2 DR —
— yl r o o f ,  e x tr a

Concrete vVtifi' 4
CEMFNf ’ " »

or ’ ’
263 4491
Cement ( • i». i

■ 'H f>tn llic  w ith  
'«• o w n e r  w ith

J O H N N .
WTjrk
founda' • 
24} Vjt,

•I* 4 OR —  Pcniol 
'w o p r  w i 'h

V/.RtI' 
c ry t, V..

V *ntu»,
* ’ »b

■ *1 DofIc b r o w n  

H l'ick  w ith

Home MifiiitfiiiiiK (■
V .-\G O N  -  Light 

tit'll t{res, no
C a ll K en ti' t 'i r i "  I!

Su tK i'irif II ... .. 
M a in l* ir itii I (

Pa n»T.o 
ro/jfi'g
flows H' ' ’

k . f. rt' M .
fxocr,
-A ta* m *-—  -

Ill . . .
( 'i . l l lM ' I

' '  •Vtl s e  -  D o r k  r e d  

' m  ( i e r i n  w i t h

A R IO  —  Silver 

. I l o a d e d  

IO N  W A G O N  —
w it h  4 5 .0 0 0

I' OI tl I'K
f . i l i  ; I 1 .

All Ap.. . .. -
i . D i.ie i'te  with 

ow noi with
Hot Sliot Servit.

HOT sum  •..•I 
Btg Spr-nq • .4I'
nauit.
Trart'por '.d.'>i 
309f'

O* V IU F  - B r o n z e

yi t o o l ,  lo c o l  c a r

Insiilati' H D ;
c y lin c ie r , 3

INSUL s* f f i-
fTHH’l y I n  
• nsulfitinp
1744

' • - • A a w a a a w w w

v n m  D R IV l —  Fawn 
'■ 'Up pxtras, one

PUT YOUn

Listing In

WHO’S WHO

) 1 0  'a b y  b lu e ,  o n e

SOLD"
Q  PIR  CAB — White

"■ '• 8. l i l v e r  tu ton ® ,

’ I '■ « '  'n ile it

Mobile Home S tP .K , ' I
- a 17 month 

t> '•* warranty

BUCK o
Mobile HomeSf? VI' e 

LicensrYl. Umdefl imt 
insured

■m 4iii7

' ■ ; J i*

plus '0 p»rc»nT:TP5,()o mlnlSum. ̂ alT' 
J63 orri aftsr 5 00 p.m, wteKdays. all 
day Saturday. Write P.O. Box 4297, 
Big Spring, TX 7972g.

Joor. . . .
Cali 6̂7 3454

SPRING TIM E is Cleaning TIm tl Gat 
all your cleaning orodiirts from 
Amway Call 247 2722.

I98l SR S, 4 W H EEL drive, short wide 
bed Toyota, loaded. Cali 243 22o7.

' n**®r's in Stanley Home 
l'.i»»if*s, ra*ll Kathy at 247 A ntlque* J-13

l« r , IN TER N A TIO N AL SCOUT II. 4 
wheel drive, excellent condition. Call 
243 4484.

W ANTED  —  A N TIQ U E slot machines, 
Wuriltier "7|5'' (uka box and brass 
cash registers. 9l5 695 0350.

I»r> SUBARU BRAT, 4 vyheal Brlva, 
loaded, 301 mpB, $39Vi, bast cash 
odor 56' 425«

— Wehted To Buy J-14
Autos For Sel* K-15

WILL FAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances and air 5on 
ditioners Cali 267 s*4l or 243 3496

FOR SALE '‘ 1977 Grand Prix, Brown 
and Tan, T top, 400 engine, low 
mileage Call247 3l84after5 00.orsee
at 3lo2 Cecilia.

WE BUY —  sell —  trade Clean out 
your attic or garage We pay good 
prices for almost anything Furniture, 
appliances, etc. Duke s Furniture, 504 
West 3rd, 247 5021.

Mat.-Handl. Equip. J<19

F O R K L IF T S -P A L L E T  jacks, con 
veyors, shelving, and materials 
handling equipmant. Forklifts Sales 
Company, Midland, Texas. 484 4007

JEEPS. CARS. TRUCKS available 
through government egerKies, many 
sell for under *?00. Call 403 941 lOU 
exter>sion No. 284 for your directory on 
hovy to purchase.

1957 C H EV R O LET BODY, 4 door, 
good condition. *400; 1955 Chevrolet 
wtth motor, 4 door, *900; 1955
Chevrolet, wrecked, 4 door, *150. 9lS 
473 35*2, Bi onte, Texas.

AUTOMOBILES
MolorcyclaB

FOR s a l e  1977 AAonte Carlo, ex 
cellent condition, low mileage. Call 
H7 |2Mor 247 445' afterSiOOp m.

1*79 KAWASAKI 400 LTD . good 
condition, 55 mpg , lots Ot chrome Call 
2474107 after4.00

ro R  s a l e  —  1944 Mustang, original 
interior, red with black vinyl top. r>ew 
tr ensmission, *2,000.243 *437.

OM Equipmant K-4
1980 TO YO TA CELtCA OT LIftback, 
loaded, sun roof, very very clean. 247 
5911.

•2 P ER CEN T OIL '•••• 1 ’* 000
dry hole return * '^  A i'll
deductible proven le .^  A  11 V  B L

D RILLING R IG — 3,ooofoot Walker 
Near, double drum, derrick on tan 
dem, Garderwr Denver, T'^xIOpump, 

rig complete; 3 trucks 1 817 438 2305.
1 |17 495 24I4.

1974 QUICK ELECTRA -  full power 
and electric systems plus many more 
extras. Excellent condition, red with 
white top, 53,000 miles. *2,450 Cali 343 
2243afters OOp.m.

1974 LTD . LOADED. *1400 Cell 343 
2589 Anytime Sunday, after 5.00 p.m. 
we**k(MyS

Auto Accessories K-7
BLACK BED liner for I9a0 l9f1 Oat 
sun short bed pickup, *100 247 254I or 
393 5250

1979 FORD GRANADA, 4 dOOr, 4 
cylinder, automatic transmission, 
power steering, cruise control, lilt 
steering, vinyl top. 31 000 miles. Call 
243 7910

Bocts K-9
TtM —  >5' T ID E C B A E T BASS bo,t, 40 
hp Evinrude aryt trolling motor, live 
well and trailer. 347 $443

1973 LINCOLN M ARK, *1450.; 1*74 
Cadillac Coupe OeVille, good con 
dihon, *2,500, 1924 touring car. T 
AAodei. good condition, *5,000. Call 243
34*4

FOR SALE —  14' V Hull Ski boat, 
trailer, 75 hp Evinrude Call 393 5377

FOR SALE 1980 luxury, loaded, 
Thunderbird with 2,l00 miles, *9,000 
with nice tiade in CallU7 75lo

Customer Rebate 
*664““ and Up
1981 Granada 4 Dr

stk . S7ee.
4 cyllnd«r, flight bench seat, WSW tires, 
power steering, automatic, air cond., T'- 
gloBS.

u . . , . .................... . , . , . . . ^ . . . . . ‘ 8,2441
R e b a t e .................  ........................................6641

741Our Discount............................. *

Your Special Price................ ^ 6 8 3 9 ^ ^
Plus T.T.aL.

Financed at 13.51 APR 
4a Months atOiaS.IS  
With approwod crodlt

ID Oronodos A Cougars In 
stock to chooBO from.

BROCK
Writ r o t  •«(!# Sore a I of

e>C \P*INC TfXAl o s*0 W 4lh ftrset a

SHOP US
TO

S A W
1980 BUICK REGAL Limited Coupe, 

white on white, red cloth 
seats, power.

1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2 door, cinobor 
red with saddle top.

1976 BUICK ELECTRA-4-door, light 
beige with white top.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE-4 door, gold 
with contrasting top.

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wogon, yellow 
with ton seats.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VIUE- 
solid block with ostro roof.

JA C K  LEWIS
BUICK C AD ILLA C ^ JEEP

263-7354403 SCURRY

will
be at least $80 billloa more 
than the Reagan ad- 
ministratian figurea over the 
next four years.

The Congressional Budget 
Office says its best estimate 
is that President Reagan’s 
economic pian will result in 
budget deficits this year of 
almost $8 billion more than 
the administration predicte, 
$22 billion more in 1982 and 
$49 billion more in 1984, the 
year the president has 
promised a surplus.

The. report, prepared for 
formal release to Congress 
Wednesday, also envisions a 
higho- deficit than the ad
ministration is forecasting 
for .1983, but doel not eite a

aaaumpUons.
Many Democrats say that 

wWle they favor Reagan’s 
caU for large budget cute, 
they object to some of the 
speidfic reductions he has 
propoaed, particularly in 
■odal proff-ams. Sources 
say the Democrats are likely 
to develop an alternative list 
of cuts to make up the dif
ference for the amount they 
want to restore to some of 
their favorite programs.

In the House, Budget 
Committee Chairman Jamm 
Jones of Oklahoma is 
meeting with other 
Denoocrats in preparation 
for voting the first week in 
April on budget guidelines 
for 1982. A spokesman said 
Jonei intends to meet with 
.virtually all Ileino^Ats in 
the House before the panel

'  the'
predictions would require 
higher spending cuts and 
lower tax reductions than the 
president is recommending 
to meet his goal of balancing 
the budget by 1964.

“ The combined effects of 
CBO’s outlay and revenue 
re-estimates would add $8 
billion to the ad
ministration’s projected 
budget deficit for fiscal year 
1981, and $22 billion to the 
1982 deficit. They would also 
result in a projected budget 
deficit of almost $S0 billion in 
1984, instead of a snuU 
surplus,”  the CBO said.

The administration is 
forecasting a $500 million 
s t i lu s  for 1964.

The differences ston from 
CBO estimates of inflation, 
unemploym«it and interest 
rates that are higher than 
the administration's.

Higher inflation, for 
example, could add $9 billion
to...the odmlnistration’s
forecast for Social Security 
spending by 1984. Higher 
unemployment could add |6 
billion to direct aid to the 
jobless, the CBO said.

The administration is 
predicting that its economic 
recovery program of 
spending cuts, acroes-the- 
board tax reductions and 
regulatory reform w ill 
combine to lower inflation 
and interest rates and 
stimulate economic growth 
more rapidly than most 
private economists believe 
possiUe.

When the CBO’s 
preliminary forecast for 
spending figures were 
released last week, Reagan 
at first denounced then as 
“ phony,”  then said they 
were based on incorrect

develop dRhrtiaaves mat are 
acceptable to his party.

In theory, Democrats will 
be able to make more 
changes in Reagan ’s 
program in the House, where 
th ^  are in the majority.

Coal miners 
may be asked 
to work

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM u n fu rn ltM  houM, 
nic«, Oowntown, fosKod ygrtf. F rtftr, 
coupH or of>« rhikl. InqulF* 4B9W Em T '  
sm.3«7 80U.

S B A FARM OltMtgr Loon* 
prof*«sion«lly prwpgrt*. Dw dtim for 
•ubmitting applicotiom It April 1|, 
19|1 C«li M* 4*7-4777, LtnWM, T*XM 
•fiytlmw

LIK E NEW —  Rittan tmokad glM t 
top tabi* and 4-cana chairt, orlglnalty 
*900, only *360 Htirloomt, 3rd and 
Statt.

1*B0 HONDA CIVIC, 7qoo mllta. Raal 
gat Mvar Standard, air conditlonar. 
Ilk* brand n*w 343 3410.

S HP T IL L E R : 17 cwbIC fbPf 
Frigidair*, no lea m akar; wall 
furanct, 24,000 B T U . Call 347 SIB*.

FOR s a l e  — fat thaw lamb raatfyfar 
fr*«t*ri N**d to buy butana tank. 
AfttrS OOCail247-4033

1*7* M FO is F T  batt baat wHti B5 
AAtreury tilt and trim, 2-dapth flwdart, 
trolMng motor, drivt on tralltr, I 4JOO. 
3*7 5*40.

FOR SALE —  1*77 OMtmoWla 4tf. 
AM FM  I  track, air conditlonar,
automatic with now tirat. Will tall 
bolow whoiotala. Call 343 11*5 or 3»7- 
10* 1.

1*71 V O LK SW AG EN  S TA TIO N  
wagon, rodiai tirtt. top rack. BTfs. Can 
2*3 1*0*

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD! 
DON’T SELL 

YOURGOLD!
You can Increase Its 
va lu e . C h a n e y ’ s
Jewelry can melt your 

totold gold down and form 
it into a gold nugget ring 
or pendant.
CHANEY’S JEWELRY 

1706 Gregg 283-2781

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The governing councils of 
the United Mine Workers are 
being asked by the union’s 
president to break a no- 
contract, no-work tradition 
and derail a strike by 180,000 
miners set to begin Friday.

" I  think it would probaUy 
be better for us to go ahead 
and work,”  UMW President 
Sam Cfaureh said Monday, 
fo l lo w in g  o v e rn ig h t  
bargaining in which the 
unim and the BitumhwuB 
Coal (^ ra to rs  Association 
reached a tentative contract 
settlenient

“ I can’ t see really 
anything positive happening 
by having s threeor four-day 
strike that you rea lly  
wouldn’t need to have,”  
Church said.

Under union rules, miners 
are to walk out at 12:01 a.m. 
Friday because the tentative 
agreement has yet to be 
ratified. But Church said he 
would aak the m iners’ 
bargaining council today to 
skirt the UMW constitution’s 
prohibition against working 
without a formaHy signed 
contract.
■ Church and B.R. Brown, 
the chief industry negotiator, 
Jointly announce Monday’s 
surprise accord after the two 
sidH had returned to the 
bargaining table at 2 a.m., 
six days a fter angrily 
breaking off talks.

Brown said it would be 
“ inappropriate”  to give 
detalb, but Church said the 
proposed three-year con
tract included a 36-percent 
wage and benefit package.

Church, who is negotiating 
Ms first contract as UMW 
president, also said the union 
had squelched industry 
efforts to open mines on 
Sundays a ^  a lter the 
pension plan.

Even if m inm  accept 
terms of the agreement, a 
■trike of three or four days 
still could occur because it 
will take about 10 days for 
the proposed pact to be 
ratifM .

For a walkout to be 
avoided, the 39-member 
bargaining council and the 
international executive 
board would have to agree to 
set aside the no-contract, no
work rule.

Only during World War II 
— when the nation was 
critlcaUy in need of coal — 
have uMon miners worked 
after their contract expired.

Church said he dicki’t know 
whether the bargaining 
coundl would agree to ex-~ 
tending the current pact. “ I 
would agree to go along with 
it if the rest of the board did 
and providing the operators 
would say for these four or 
five days everything would 
be retroactive,”  he said.
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